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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Oinliiiul Ciihijons says that “driiikiiiK injures a man
iiilernally, externally ami eternally." Well said. That
beiiiK Irnc, now will not the Cardinal join with the
temiierancc people of the United States in rcmoviiiK
from men the temptation to drink?
■t
flic Sims bill to prevent gambling on race tracks in
Washington, which passed the Mouse recently by a
large majority, last week passed the Senate almost
unanimonsly. This is a triumph lioth for the cause of
morality and also a personal trimnph fur Congressman
.Sims of Tennessee.
■I
The If'ittcliimm annonnees that the American Baptist
Home Mission Society closes the year with a deficit of
$95,893.58, of which amount $23,311.16 represents the
excess of expenditures over receipts for the year; the
balance being the accumulated debts from previous
years. Shall it be the same w,ay with our Home Mis- ^
sioii Board? Go<l forbid.
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It is announced that the b'irst church, Richmond, Va.,
has just given $5,000 for Foreign Missions. This is
great. Arc there not .some others of our Baptist
churches that can give ecpially as much? Counting the
contribution of Bro. Brooks, made at the Southern Bap
tist Convention Inst year, df $50,000 to be paid in five
annual instalhncnts, the First church, Rome, Ga., of
whitih he is a member, will contribute more than that.
•I
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The many friends of Dr. T. I. Webb, formerly of
Brownsville, now of Nashville, will regret to learn
that for some months his health has been quite bad.
Uecently be was compellcil to undergo a severe surgi
cal o|)cration in Chicago. His friends will join us,
though, in rejoicing that he stcxHl the operation quite
well and strong Jiopes are entertained for his ultimate
r^overy.
Dr. Webb is a prominent member of the
First Baptist church, this city. He Is quiet and nnassimiiiig, but one of the noblest men with whom we
ever came in contact. . We trust that his valuable life
may lie spared lliany otlicrs, years.
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We do not blame him much. We should have felt like
doing the *ame thing, if we hail been in his place.

READ OUR RECORD.

H
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Watch this square this week, end you will see
what Tennessee Baptists are doing for Home and
Foreign Missions. Both Boards are deeply in
debt and they are depending on us to do our part.
The time is short for work. The books close
April 30th.
Last week we received from our 160,000 Baptists
i the following amounts:
Home M issions.....................$ 874.49
Foreign Missions.................. 1,578.62
i We have received, since last May, the following
amounts:
Home Missions ,i.................$ 8,866.20
Foreign Missions................. 11,833.66
Every pastor, superintendent, and treasurer,
with every member of each church should be busy
from now until the close of the month. We are
very anxious that every Baptist church in Tennessee should join in this great campaign for mis
sions. Let us do something worthy of the great
cause we represent.
’
Yours in service,
'

•

W. C. G o l d e n .
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the church and the saloon, the church representing
everything that is good in the world and the saloon
representing the devil in the world. Either the churcli
church representing God in the world and the saloon
representing the devil in the world. Either the church
must j>ut down the saloon or the saloon will put down
the church. Which shall it be? H’hich side arc you on?
.

,■

We enjoyed very much a brief visit from our friend.
[\
| | Rev. W. A'. Quisenberry, last Tuesday. As our read
<> ers know, he is traveling in Tennessee and Alaliama
in the interest of the Foreign Mission Board. Al
!
| | . ways a strong missionary. Brother Quisenberry became
more fully imbued with the missionary spirit than ever
< before after bis visit to China last year. He is en
abled in this way to present the question of missions
before his audience in a concrete way, and thus fire
the hearty of liis hearers to the point of enthusiasm.
There have been large contributions to the Foreign
Mission work wherever he lias gone. His engage
ment with the Board lasts only until the Convention.
He is not sure whether he will continue with it afte r,
that time or whether he will return to the evangelistic!
]
work in Louisiana, which he dearly loves, and in which*
he has been remarkably successful. We were glad to
see him looking so well.
J
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The rlinerican Issue says: “The Democratic party to
day, not simply in this Stale, hut in this land, can hope
for any considerable success only as it stands for clean
things, law enforcement and American citizenship. The
Democracy in Missouri is represented by a Folk; of
Mississippi by a Vardanian; of .Alabama by a Hoke
Sm ith; and the Democratic party appeals to the people
not because it stands for Hungarian and Bohemian citi
zenship, but for American citizenship.” We should pre
fer to say that the Democracy of Mississippi is
■
•* ''
The Hxamincr states tlmt at the Ttnicr.al of the late represented by a Noel, who is now Governor, and is a
Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall, the following iJricf message clean, high-class, Christian man, a consistent member of
ill his hand-writing was read : ‘T have indicated'what the Baptist church. Hoke Smith represents the Demo
shall be said and sung today because my one great'- cracy of Georgia, not of Al.abama.
longing is for the joy of witnessing in death, as I have
tried to witness in life, to my adoration and faith in
The Midldilit Methodist answers very finely a recent
the Lord Jesus Christ, my I-ord t^nd my God in whom 1
rest securely for salvation, pardon and peace. I lie editorial in the Nashv[llc American on the subject of
among my friends. They love me. I love them.” This Prohibition, in which the 'American used a number of
was certainly a beautiful message. What a glorious thread-bare arguments ,i^ ln st prohibition. The Mid
thing it js to be a Christian and to be able to leave on land Methodist shows the falsity of tliese arguments
and closes as follows: “The American prints'a long list
record such a message I
of crime and criminals, which it does not vouch for,
Iti the last issue of the Ba/ilisl Standard Rev. J. M. from Maine and Minne.sota, with everything in favor
Dawson announced his resignation as editor of the of Minnesota—ail of which gives a bad showing for
Standard to become pastor of the First Baptist church, Maine. We have heard the argument before, and have
some idea of its origin. I'ennessee is nearly a proHillsboro, Texas. The Standard then adds: “The Direc
.hibition State. Wonder why the American did nut get
tors of the Haptist Standard witjt deepest regret accept
some figures closer home? Wonder if the 'Liberty
the resignation of Rev. J. M. Dawson ns editor. His
work has been eminently satisfactory. He has great League’ is not behind this editorial? It sounds like it.
Will the American deny it?”
ly endeared himself to the Directory. His work has
'
tt
hccii conservative and progressive. He has wielded the
Dr. John R. Sampey, professor of Old Testament
pen of a master." The Directory elected Rev. J. Frank
Norris, who has been the Business Manager of the History in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Standard, as its editor. We regret to lose Brother says that at the last examination in Old Testament
Dawson from our editorial ranks. We extend, how English there were one hundred- and twenty-eight
ever, a cordial welcome to Brother Norris and give him papers examined, and one hundred and eight out of
the number passed. Twenty-three men and-fourteen
•he right hand of full editorial fellowship.
ladies made over ninety per cent, and four members
m
Three o f the four ivere
It is said that twenty years ago there were 200 made an even hundred.
churches in San Francisco. When the earthquake came women! We knew that the girls would sometimes
there were only 160, but there were 3,400 saloons. beat the boys in secular studies in public school and
Saloons wiped out forty churches and depicted the mem colleges and universities, hut the idea that they would
bership in some that remained. Then God arose in beat the boys in Theology! Who would ever have
His wrath and wiped out the saloons. This illustrates thought it? We have a sly suspicion, however, that
what we have frequently said, that it is a fight between Dr. Sampey must have shown favoritism for the girls.

We notice the statement in the daily papers that the
Second Baptist church, Jackson, has extended a call to
Dr. J. H. Anderson to become the successor of Rev.
D. A. Ellis, who recently went to Corinth. We have
not learned the decision of Dr. Anderson as to the
acceptance of the call. He has only recently entered
upon the work of State Evangelist in Tennessee. In
that position he has already accomplished much good
in building up the waste places in our Baptist Zion and
strengthening weak churches in the Baptist faith. The
Second church, however, offers a wide field of useful
ness to him, and all the more because a large number
of students of the University attend that churcli. The
pastorate of the church will also give him the oppor
tunity of being at home with his family, which is a
great consideration to any one. We should not be sur
prised, therefore, if Dr. Anderson decides to accept the
call.
X

The Nashville Tennessean of last Sunday contained
92 pages. It is said to have been the largest paper ever
issued in Nashville. It was full of interesting reading
matter about Nashville and its enterprises. The Ten
nessean, by the way, though young, has rapidly come
to the front as one of the leading paper in Tennessee,
while its refusal to publish liquor advertisements in its
columns, its bold stand for State-wide prohibition have
made it the-leading paper from a moral standpoint,
though it should be said that there are.other daily papers
in the State which stand side by side with it along these
lines. We believe that it is the duty of the Christian
people of the Sta<e to support these papers. The liquor
men, you may be sure, will stand by the papers which
stand for them and support them with subscriptions and
advertisements, and, if need be, in other ways. Why
should not Christian people stand by the papers which
stand for them?
X

Referring to the recent election in Illinois on the
question of abolishing saloons, the Illinois Issue says in
big head lines-: “Fifteen hundred saloons abolished by
the verdict of the voters.—Twenty-five counties entirely
dry by Tuesday's vote, making a total of thirty-one
created Anti-Saloon territory under local option law.—
Twfiity-four large cities take their places in the 'dry'
column.—Big Anti-Saloon vole in the eighteen larger
cities carried by the liquor men.—Ten hundred and fifty
three townships out of twelve hundred and fifty carried
by the foe of the saloon." The Issue says that "a
conservative estimate indicates that anti-saloon territory
was established in 1,053 of the 1,250 townships voting,
and that 535 incorporated cities and villages are now in
anti-saloon territory; and that 202 incorporated niuuicipalities are in townships which failed to become
anti-saloon territory. The net majority against the
saloons, estimated on the returns from the townships
voting, is above 50,000.” This indicates that if an elec
tion could be held in Illinois on the question the whole
Stale would go dry.
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FOLK, U.D.

III.—Ri’ligious Liberty.

t ')

M y D ear S o n : It follows logic.illy nncl iiatiir.tlly
from the principle of inuividualism, which I discussed
in my last article—which was that every man
has the right to worship God according to the dic
tates of his own conscience—that no man, no set of
men, no government, religious or civil, has the right
to prescribe how a person shall worship God, and
proscribe and punish him if he docs not worship
that way. We must worship Gorl according to the
dictates of our own conscience ami not according to
the dictates of another’s conscience. There is no
such thing as religious toleration.
Religious toler
ation implies that one person had the rijtlit and the
authority to forbid another to worship God as he
chooses, but graciously agreed to permit him to ilo
so. But religious liberty means that each person has
the right to worship Go<l as he wishes. If religion
be a spiritual matter, ft it Ire in the heart, there
must necessarily be religious lilrerty. You can pre
vent a person from going through certain forms and
ceremonies, but you carmot prevent the thoughts and
feelings of his heart. \n d re.ally unless one wor-.
ships God according to the dieUates of his heart, he
will not worship Him »t all. The only religion is
the religion of the he.vt. That is the only religion
which has any meaning in it. “You may lead the
horse to water, but you can't make him drink”—unless
there is something on the inside which inclines him to
drink. You may compel a person to go through forms
and ceremonies and gctmllections (bending of knees),
but you can't in.akc him worship unless his heart so
inclines him. The Italian philosopher. G.alileo, an
nounced his discovery that the earth moves aro tad
the sum. Up to that time it h.ad been thought tl-s t
the sun moves around the eartlu He was arrested af 1
made to recant. But as he arose,, he said under It‘a
breathe, T1 pent si menve”—“It moves for all that.’'
And so you may make a person go through cert?.* i
forms of worship, but It his heart is not in them It
will do no good. A union of hands and not of hcarCl
is no true marriage.
Religious persecutions have been iluc to the fait
that those who engaged in them ha<l forgotten the
great fact that religion is a spiritual matter and can
not be forced. They tried to compel an external wor
ship, forgetting that religion is essentially internal.
It is said sometimes that while Baptists have not
persecuted others, the reason is Irecause they—have
never had the power, but give them the power and
they will persecute others, as well as Catholics or any
other church. But as a matter of principle. Baptists
cannot persecute. The moment they should attetrin
to do so that moment they would cease to be Bi ■
tists, for that moment they would depart from tin
fundamental principles of individualism, rcligmus libt. '
ty and a spiritual religion.
This has been the position o f Baptists all down tl
ages. They have stood for it consistently. Whereve.
you find Baptists you find them contending for that
principle—contending for it oflimes even to death.
Their contention was not simply tliat they should have
the right to worship God as they pleased, but that all
men should, not for liberty of conscience for them
selves, but for ail.
You ask, do not all denominations believe in this
freedom of conscience? Well, most of them do now.
But they did not always. These denominations came
into existence largely at the time of the Reformation
under Martin Luther, beginnig in 1521. About that
time the Lutherans, with Luther as their founder, the
Presbyterians, with John Calvin as their founder, the
Episcopalians, with Henry V lII. as their founder,
sprang into existence. The Methodists, with Jolm Wes
ley as their founder, the Cumberland Presbyterians, ami
the Disciples or Campbcllitcs, came later. All of these
first named denominations would not allow freedom of
worship. They never got far enough away from Rome
for that. Roman Catholicism has alw.ays persecuted
when it had the power, and always will, simply licc.ausc
it is an external religion, a religion of forms and ccre^inonies, and not a spiritual religion—a religion of the
heart. It thinks, therefore, that when it compels a
person to go through certain prcscrilieil forms and ccrcntotiies it is leading him to worship G od; and, accord
ing to its way of thinking, causing him to worship
ariglit It does not, and it seems cannot, understand
that the mere observance of forms and ceremonies Is
not, cannot lie religion—that true religion is on the in
side. not the outside, that its essence is in the heart,
not in the act. The most that Catholics have ever done
was to favor religious toleration, as they did in Mary
land-under Lord Baltimore. But. as I have shdwn, this
is very different from religious liberty.' .And besides

even this much is very uniisu.al for Ditliolics.
N or dill the Reformers, such as Luther in Germany,.
Calvin and Zwingli in Switzerland, Crammer and Lati
mer in England and Knox in Scotland, favor either
religious liberty or religious toleration. They “all re
fused fellowship to any who iliffe'rcd from them about
a syll.able in the creed, or the version of a psalm, the
fashion of a surplice, or the shape of a cap. Such d if
ferences provoked denunciation, and the denounced
were persecuted and punished wherever perverted con
science could control legislation.'' The same writer
says; “Liberty of conscience—the,fundamental, underly
ing principle of forbearance and fellowship and brotherly
love—was not accepted nor apiirehcndeil by any of
the leaders of the reformed churches. It found expres
sion a,nd defense nowhere on this earth save in these
perseented, scattered communities—the baptized clinrcUcs of Christ.”
'
This fact has come to be recognized by others be
sides Baptists. Here is the testimony of prominent and
impartial historians and philosophers: When John
laicke, one of the most profound philosophers of the
age, and the f.amo.ns author of the “Essay on the
Human Understanding” and many other trc.atiscs, sev
eral on religious toleration, was complimented by Ch.incellor King for his work on Religious Freedom, he
magnanimously replied: “'fhe Baptists were the first and
only profiounders o f absolute liberty, just and true
liberty, equal and impartial liberty.”
_
George Gottfrieil Gervinus, a German renowned for
his learned historical work in eight volumes—“A His
tory of the Nineteenth Century”—writing of Rhode
Island, s.ays: “H ere,'in a little State, the fundamental
principles of political and ecclesiastical liberty practic;dly prevaileil before they were even taught in any
of the schools of philosophy in Iiurope.” Rlimle Isl
and was founded by a Baptist,^ as wc shall see later
—Roger Williams, who bad been driven from M.ass.achusctts because he ndvocated the doctrine of re
ligious liberty.
Herbert S. Ske.ats, who has written a “History of
the Free Churches of England,” and who takes the
precaution to inform us that he “is not connected with
the Baptist denomination.” writes: “It is the singulaT
an.d' distinguished honor of the Baptists to have re
pudiated. from their earliest history, all coercive power
over the consciences of men with reference to re
ligion. No sentence can be found in .all their w rit
ings inermsistent with these principles of Christian
lilicrty and willinghooil which are now ciiu.ally dear to
all the free Congregational' churchfs of England.
They were the I’roto-evangelists of the voluntary
principle."
Judge Story, for thirty-four years one of the .ablest
justices of the Supreme Court of the United States,
says: "In the coile of laws cst.ablished by them (the
Baptists) in Rhoilc Island wc read, for'tlic first time
since Christianity ascended the throne of the Caesars,
the declaration that conscience should be free, and that
men .should not lie punished for worshipping (ioil in
the way they were persuaded He requires.” .And our
own national historian, Bancroft, says; “Freedom of
eonseienee, unlimited freedom of mind, teas from the
first, the trophy o f the Haptists."
These are certainly splendid tributes paid to the
Baptists by these distinguished men. .Arc they de.served? I.ct us see. Here are some facts of history
which will be of interest to you and to o thers;
Balthazar lliibmaier was a Reformer, who lived at the
same time .as Luther, Calvin, Zwingli and others.
He was highly educated and was called by John Kck,
a prominent Reformer, "the most elixiuent man in
Europe." He belonged to what were called the .Ana
baptists. J'hcse were the progenitors or predecessors
of the B.aptists, and were called Anabaptists because
tliey would rc-baptizc, or baptize again, those who had
not been baptized on the profession of a personal faith
in Christ. At the time Hubmaier lived it w'as the cusr
tom of all denominations. Catholics, Luthcr.ans, I'resbyterians and Episcopalians to burn at the stake all
who did not agree with them, if they could get hold
of them. The .Anabaptists seemed to be the special
mark of all. They suffered greatly, many of them
being burned. So common had this custom become,
and so horrible did it seem to a m.iii like him that ■
Iluhmaier wrote a book on “Ileretief and Those ll'ho
Hum Them," in which he said: “Those who arc here
tics one should' overcome with holy knowledge, not
angrily, but softly. . '. , If they will not be taught
by strong proofs, or evaiigcliad reasons, let them be
mad, that those th.at arc filthy may be more filthy still.
. . . 'fhis is the will- of Cnrist, who .said, ‘LeJ both
grow together till the harvest, lest while ye gather
up the tares ye root up also the wheat with them.' '.
. . Hence it follows that the inquisitors arc the great
est heretics of all, since they against t|ie doctrine and
e.xample of Clirist cundumn heretics to fire, and be

fore the time of harvest root up the wheat with Un
lares. . . . And now it is clear to every one, cvin
the blind, that a law to burn heretics is an invention
of the devil. Truth is immortal.” These arc brave
noble words. 'They were written before Hubmaier hail
fully identified himself with the Anabaptists. It scctm
a strange fate that one who wrote such words should
himself he hitrncd at the sl.ske, as he was later. Spc.aking of llubm aier’s lime, Dr. H. C. Vedder says in his
“Short History 6 f the Baptists:” “The Anabaptists of
this pcrioil were the only men of their time who 1i:k|
grasped the priiiciide of civil atid religious liberty. Tli,^t
men ought not to lie persecuted on account of their
religious beliefs was a necessary corollary from their
idea of the nature of the church. A spiritual boily, con.
sisting only of the regenerate, could not seek to ,nhl
to itself by force those who were unregcncratc. No
.Anabaptist could become a persecutor without first
surrendering this fiindamenl.'il conviction; and though
a few of them appear to have done this, they ceased
to be properly classed as Ainabaptisls the moment they
forgot the s.'iying of Christ, ‘My kingdom is not of
this world.’ ”
In 1575 Hendrik Terwoort wa
^ d at the sl,-ikc
for rejecting infant baptism,
Icssion of faith
that he penned while in prison
Ins the first ileclaration in favor of complete m ious liberty made
on English soil; “Observe well the command of
God: ‘Thou shall love the stranger as thyself.'
Should he then who is In misery, and dwelling in a
strange land, be driven thence with his companions,
to their great dani.agc? O f this Christ speaks, ‘What
soever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them: for this is the law and the prophets.' Oh,
that they would deal with us according to natural rea
sonableness, and evangelical truth, of which our per
secutors so highly boast I For Christ and his dis
ciples per.seculed no one! on the contrary, Jesus hath
thus taught, ‘Love your enemies, bless them that curse
you,' etc. This doctrine Christ left behind with his
apostles, as they testify Thus Paul, ‘Unto this pres
ent hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,
and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelling place;
and labor, working with our own hands: being re
viled, we bless; being persecuted, wc suffer it.' From
all this it is clear, that those who have the one true
gospel doctrine and faith will persecute no one, but
will themselves lie persecuted.”
In 1859, Dr. Some, a man of standing in the Eng
lish church, wrote A Godly Treatise, in which he
charged the Anab.aptists with holding the following
“deadly erro rs:”
“That the ministers of the gospel ought to lie main
tained hy the voluntary contributions of the people;
“That the civil power has no right to m.ake and im
pose ecclesiastical laws;
“That people ought to have the right of choosing
their own ministers;
“That the high commiccibn court was an anti-Chris
tian usurpation;
“That those who arc qualified to preach oitght not
to he hindered hy the civil power,” etc.
.
During the reign of James I. in England, in 1612,
"Edward Wightman rejected infant baptism, and was
burned as a heretic, lie was the last person who suf
fered capit.al punishment in England for his religious
opinions.” John Smyth, in his famous confession,
written a year before Wightman's death, declares that
"the nuagistratc is not to meddle with religion or mat
ters of conscience, nor to compel men to this or that
form of rcli^on, because Christ is the King and Li*''
giver of the conscience.” In 1614, Leonard Itiisher
wrote a noble work, entitled, “Religious Peace; or, .A
Plea for Liberty of Conscience.” In it he pleads for
the rights of Jews and Romanists, not only, to speak,
but to write and to print any views of religion fdr
which scriptural authority may be claimed. “It is not
only unmerciful, but unnatural and abominable—yea,
monstrous—for one Christian to vex and destroy an
other for difference and questions of religion.'
(Concluded next wgck.)
A SUNDAY IN NEW -YORK.
UY A. W . LA M A R,. U.D.

•A few weeks since it came about that I had to go
north to fill sonic lecture and pulpit ciigaKemeul*i
Reaching New York on a Saturday I received a gra
cious letter from my friend, Dr. R. S. MacArthur, in
vitiiig me to come to Calvary church and attend us
“Current Topics,” Chiss Sunday inorning and speak or
him, and also to take part in the regular service^
Fimjing that the Sterling Hotel, on Fifty-Sixth a"
Broadway, was within two blocks of the church, t
paired thither and stated that I wanted a room ony I
Monday inurniiig. The clerk said: “Our house
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quite full, lu"
i" ' k1>* tfivc you a suite of nxtms
for $4 pr''
I *>“' ‘1, “Well, I have llic money,
• i,iit I <lo not care to waste it and if that is the host yon
can do I guess I will take myself off atid get accommo
dations elsewhere.” 1 picked up my ^{ril) and started
to leave, when he saiti, "Hold on a minute; I take it
you are a Soutlicrner." "Yes,” said I. "I am from
.N’ashvilic, Tcnn.; ever heard of that little village of
123,0110 souls?" “Why, yes," said he, "I am froth A t
lanta, Ga.; my name is Ur.ake; I’ve only Itccn here two
inonths :ind 1 am glad to greet a Southerner. What is
your name?” "My n.ame is Lamar. Ever hear of that
name?” He reached his hand over the counter and
sahl, "1 guess I Imve! I know all the Lamars in A t
lanta. Say 1 Yotr don’t u'aiil t a go elsewhere. I have
a suite of rooms just vacated, and we will not need
them till Tuesday. What do you say to $2 a day?”
I said. "Show me the suite.”
So T went up on the
elevator. It was a gem of a suite, an elegant private
parlor, a beautiful- bed room opening into it, and a
private bath-room opening to the bed-room. I was
eaptivati-rl. I’d iotig wanted to know how a millionaire
felt, and I thought now was my chance. All this for
$2 a day! Why; Rockefeller cotdd not have any more
for the money. So I telephoned down to the office
fur my hagg.ige and turned in. I felt big and rich with
all that for only $2 per day. Next morning I. had to
eon.sider the <|uestion of hre.'ikfast, and as the rooms
were so high, it seemed necessary to economise on
meals. I got a toothsome, nourishing breakfast for
twenty cents, and at 10 a. m. I went around to Cal
vary church and was warmly greeted by Dr. MacArthur. He reminded me that it was hacking only a few
days to being ten years since I was in his office and
wrote him a life insurance policy for $2S,IXX), and that
he was glad 1 made him take it when he w.as trying to
hack out, and that he was now m.aking his last p.ayincut, and was just 66 years old, and th.at he thus,
through my persistence, had an annuity for his old
age if he should nec<l it.
We repaired to his class in the auditorium and for
.ytihirty minutes he talked most instructively and cntcruriningly on "Abraham Lincoln." The strongest thing
he said was this: "If God be left out, Lincoln cannot
l>c .accounted for. We can account for WasHington;
we can account for McKinley; we can account for
Roosevelt, for all of them and others of onr Presidents,
on the ground of eiivirunmeut and heredity, but we
must take God into consideration, in an unusual way,
if we want to account for Lincoln.”
W EARING

A GOWN.

Just Iwfore the regtdar service, the Doctor said:
"Now. Mr. Lunar, we will go to the study and get
ready for our service, and if you do not mind I will
ask you to wear a yown in the pulpit. It is our cus
tom and we will furnish you a gown. We keep them
for the purpose of serving our guests.” So we went
into the study and his lady assistant primped him up in
his gOwn, and then she primped me up in my gown. I
own I felt sorter queer; but as I had worn gowns at
baptisms, I was not altogether unacquainted with them.
.\t the proper momettt we weitt into the Sunday-school
room, where had assetnblcd his great choir of 150
melt .-iitil womeit all in yowns attd university cat>s. It
was a ntost tinique sight. ' The Doctor and I wettt
marching our way to the rear of the pulpit, and the
choir wctit marching, two abreast, out of the Sundayschool room, and up the great stairs to the galleries
singing wonderfully as they went till all had reached
their places on both sides of the galleries. I own it
was a- ntost stirrittg spectacle, attd was most itnpressive. The beauty of it was you could hear every
word of the hymn. They called this performance the
Processional. This choir is saiil to be the finest in
.\ir.crica, and.,to be a member of it is mttch coveted, for
all the members are trained singers. If they do not
attend its regular meetings for practice they lose their
nicmbership. The leader is a devout Christian titan,
and all the niemiters are professors of religion. I own
I never heard such singing. It niaile me feel thrills
of ecstacy all over me, and, when the quartette of two
male and two female voices sanp “Jesus Liver of My
Soul,” every word could be heard in the remotest part
of the great auditorium. Before they finished 1 re.'icltcd
for my h.'indkerchief—the tears were trickling ilown
my cheeks, and I saw many others so affected. Oh!
it was immensely, immeiisely uplifting of the soul in
S|>iritual worship.
Dr. MacArthur preached a great sermon on Mis
sions—one of the greatest I’ve ever heartl. It was lis
tened to by a great congregation with hrcatlilcss inter
est. Several times I could not hold in, but liad to say
dinenl aloud. He afterwards tbnnkcd me for my punc
tuations, and said it wonderitilly helped him. Said
be wished some one else wotiM tio the same every Stin*^y. I ditl not learn what the collection amountetl to,
iatt it must have been way up to the thousands. 1 litN-c
was much ceremony in file services—the call to wor

ship, the confession of sin, responsive reading, intoning
of the Lord’s prayer by the whole audience, and resiKinscs by the choir—-quite mueh of an Episcopal ser
vice with the prayer-book left out. I wondered as I
s.at in that pulpit (begowned), wh.at some of our good
country Tennessee Baptists would think and feel if
they were suddenly dropped down into the services of
this great church on a Sunday. Well, there was nothing
dull or lifeless about that service. It was full of yo
from the start, and it was full of spiritual vitality.
Do not for a moment imagine that because Dr. Mac
Arthur stands for an elaborate service, that he does
not stand for the old doctrines. He is a' staunch and
loyal Baptist. He loves the old doctrine. It is many
a day since I’ve been in a service that uplifted my
soul more. I was glad I was there and-everybody else
seemed to feel the same way. A fter the sermon the
great choir sang the Recessional, marching down the
galleries as they sang till their song died away far off
in the lecture room. The audience then arose; old-fash
ioned a la country-style-Baptist-hand-shaking was in
dulged in. It was all very delightful and refreshing
to see such cordiality in a great city church. As I
bade him good bye. Dr. M ac.\rthur presented me a
copy of his seventeenth volume of sermons, just out. I
will long remember my Sunday in Calvary church.
Should you be in New York on a Lord’s day, go to
Calvary.
Nashville, Tenn.

------ 0------

HOW PROH IBITIO N WORKS.
The following article appeared in the Nashville Ten
nessean, o l March n th :
/
"Hon. Bush Sneed, secretary of the committee on
municipal affairs in the last legislature, to which
nearly all of the liquor bills that were introduced were
referred, has just returned from a business trip to the
three large cities of the South where prohibition is in
force—Atlanta, Birmingham and Knoxville. Mr. Sneed
has given iniicli thought to the problem that the liquor
traffic affords, and on the business trip he discussed
the effect of the law with all whom he met, from bar
bers to bank presidents, and in nearly every instance he
was told that the effect had been good, both morally
and from a business standpoint.
"Mr. Sneed said last night, when asked the conclu
sion that he drew from the observations that he had
made: ‘I believe the Democratic State Convention
should declare for and the Legislature pass a State
wide prohibition bill.
" ‘A careful investigation of the working of the law
in the cities of Birmingham, Atlanta and Knoxville con
vinces me that it can be successfully enforced in all
the cities of Tennessee. There are some violating the
taw in the cities named, there being a few blind
tigers and a jug trade in all.
" ‘That there is a marked decrease in drunkenness and
crime in all these cities, however, there can be no doubt.
The criminal and police records fully substantiate tliis
fact.
B U S IN E S S NOT D A SIA C E a

'' ‘Business, though temporarily disarranged, has not
suffered materially, and in the long run will be greatly
benefited by the enforcement of prohibition. The law
is especially beneficial to those addicted to drink, en
abling them to buy more to eat and to wear, and to
provide more of the comforts of life for their families.
“ ‘Another very important advantage is that it re
moves from the youth cf the cities the temptation of
the open saloon.
“ ‘Until whisky is put out of the State it will be
a disturbing factor in the elections -evnjy two years.
The liquor interests are always ready to combine with
any other interest to defeat legislation for the benefit
of the people, and are a menace to the many reforms
needed in this State.
----" ‘Since a legalized local option law^in this State is
impossible on account of constitutional reasons, and
since, I believe, the large majority of the white voters
of the State are against the open saloon, I favor a law
that will wipe them from the State.’ _
"In Atlanta tj,ie police records show that during the
month of January, l<X>7, there were q6 l arrests for
drunkenness, while during the month of January, igoS,
when prohibition was in force, the number, was only
68, notwithstanding the fact that a man under the old
regime had to be very much drunker to get arrested
than he has to be now, and that the police are far more
vigilant in taking up drunks. During January, 1907,
the recorder imposed fines aggregating $ 11,880.50, while
in 1906 the toial amount was only $7,053.75. These
figures speak eloquently for the effect of prohibition
in criminal matters.
paOTECTS POORER PEOPLE.

"Several men with,whom Mr. Sneed talked sUted

V
that a man with money and enough inffucnce could get
whisky, but that the law was operating to protect the
poor white man and the negroes, and that the money
that they had been spending for liquor they were now
spending for clothes and food, and as a result their
families were living liettcr and they were better men.
"It was this feature of prohibition that was praised
in all three cities and that all laid particular stress on.
In all three-cities it was stated that there were a few
blind tigers, but that in most cases they were run by
the lower class of whites and the negroes and that they
were suppressed as soon as discovered. Most of the
business houses vacated by the saloons have been filled
already.
•
"In a business way the law has not affected Atlanta
harmfully. A real estate man there (Stated that while
the law was before the Legislature there were some
that got panicky and moved to other States, but that
most of them had returned and that, on the other hand,
there were many families who had come to Atlanta to
get their boys away from the saloon. Even the anti
prohibitionists admitted that the law was working
well, although most of them thought it was too drastic
and required modification. This was the view taken
by many with whom Mr. Sneed talked, but practically
all of them admitted that it was being well enforced.
B IR M IN G H A M BENEFITED.

“In Birmingltam glowing accounts of the success of
the law were given. One bank official there reimrted
that the amount of the deposits of the savings depart
ment in his bank had doubled, and in all of them there
was a healthy increase, in spite of the fact that in
other sections there was a tendency at that time to
withdraw deposits. One of the leading real estate
agents reported that rents were being paid more
promptly by the- poorer classes of citizens and that
they were spending more money in the grocery and
clothing stores. The benefit has been especially ap
parent in the suburban manufacturing towns, such as
Ensley and Bessemer.
“According to the figures furnished by the sheriff at
Birmingham the number of men in jail on January
I , when the prohibition law went into effect, was 300.
On March 7, last Saturday, there were 171.- Judge
Weaver, of the Criminal Court, has stated publicly that
the numlter of cases on the criminal docket has been
reduced sixty per cent. Chief Boedccker of the police
force states that the number of arrests has decreased
fifty per cent, aii^ that the effect is very apparent, even
in the more serious crimes. He reported that the
number of murders, burglaries and such felonies was
decreased since prohibition went into effect.
SU CCESSFU L I N

K N O .W ILL E.

"In Knoxville it was reported that there were more
violations of the law than in citlicr of the other cities,
but that in spite of the ingenious plans that hat) been
thought out for the surreptitious selling of liquor they
were being ferreted out and that a heavy piinishnient
was falling upon the offenders. Tlic city judge fines
them $50; they are then turned over to the Stale
authorities, and in several cases, the only ones that have
reached the State courts, there have been six mpnths‘
workhouse sentences. After the Stale authorities arc
through with them the I'edcral authorities arc waiting
for them.
"There has heen iiutch difficulty cxpcrienceil with the
soft drink stands that are occupying many of the old
saloon.s, and the jug trade is flourishing.
"However, the police records show that in the four
tiHtiiths that proliibition has been in effect there have
been only 400 arrests for drunkenness, while iit the
same four months of tlic year before there were 851
arrests.
"The incomplete rc|Kirt of the tax assessor shows'
that the increase iii the value of the property will be
two million dollars, or fifteen |>er cent, in two years,
and the revenue rc|H>rt shows that the city will lose
only about $ 18,000 annually in revenue from the sa
loons.
, " It was stated in regard to the hxtkers in Knoxville
that a bill will l>e iiitrotluced into the city council de
claring them public nuisances and having them abated
as such. The condition is a new one that has arisen
since the abolition of litc saloon, and the prohibition
men claim that they will be able to meet it and cope
with it.
"The tax rate of the city, it was stated, will be
slightly increased, but if will l>c for the purpose of
making certain improvements attd the levy for the
actual rumiing expenses of the city will be even less
than it was before the abolition of the saloon.” '
Mr. Sneed, wre may state, is a prominent business
man of Nasliville, and was an influential member of
the last Legislature.
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ONE MORE W EEK FOR HOME MISSION^,
come, always make a great congregation.
Wc want you. Brother Editor, to come and ipciid
This year's work for Home Missions will close .\pri|
This is the last week of our Foreign Mission oppor some Sunday with us and behold what n schoed we
30th, only a week off. Every day adds anxiety to our
tunity for this conventional year.
The last week! have.
The church is moving on well; will give more for hearts. Wc arc unable to forecast the final issue. 1
Whiit records will it make? What tale will it tell?
Our 160,000 Baptists gave $932.62 last week to Foreign missions this past year than in any year of the past am no alarmist, as I think the brotherhood can liear
Missions, during the year $10,255.26. What ought we although times are hard and many arc out of positions. witness, but the .situation is critical. Our receipts .\pri|
10th, 1908, were $17,000.00 ahead of the receipts for
G. W. P erryuan.
to do this week? What will we do? We ought to
the same period of last year, but our obligations were
Knoxville, Tenn.
double the figures for the year. Will we do it?
over $50,000.00 greater. If wc report no debt there niiist
-------- o-------'
A pelrsonal letter from a good pastor of a great
be great giving on the part of some and s-ast numbers
church^says, “Our offering will reach $1,500.00.” A few
ONE MORE WEEK.
re p b i^ lik e that will-mean “victory.” —
- —
— Tennessee Baptists have just one more week before must come to our help. Oh, if brethren will give as
B ra Quisenberry has been stirring the hosts of East the books close for Home and Foreign Missions for the Lord has prosi>ercd them, wc liave five hundred
Tcnncjsce this past week. He will be in Middle Ten-, this year. We have received up to this hour, Monday laymen who can settle the m.atter in twenty-four hours.
If the Laymen’s Movement is worth while, now is their
ncssee this week.
evening, April 20, the following:
time to show it. Ye stewards of God’s money, will you
Let eyery pastor, with every member of every church,
Home Missions ______________ $ 8,866 20
Hot put it on His altar? I.et ns make Sunday, April
put forih the best effort—in prayer and in gifts—that
Foreign Missions _____________ 11333 66
old Tei^nessee may record a glorious “home run” on
To do .Ts well as wc did last year, we must raise the 26th, the greatest day of the year.
l-'roin Maryland to Texas let us pray for heaven's
the nig^t of April 30th.
following amounts between now and April 30:
. I
C B. W aller, Vicc Pri-sidt-nl fo r Tritn.
blessings on our people. Rightly used tliat day ought to
Home Missions _______________ $3,574 90
•
_
------------ o -----------a<ld l-'ifty Thousand Dollars to our receipts.
One
Foreign M issions_______________ 6,152 72
W IRELESS MESS.\GES.
thousand churches averaging $50.00 each would make
it. Of course many will give more and others less, but
Total ............................................. $9727 62
The following arc some of the messages that have
This means that the Baptists of Tennessee must ave will not one thousaml pastors secure from their churches
come to this office, or have been spoken to us in the rage $ 1,000 a day from this hour to the time of the an extra offering for Home Missions Sunday, .April
last few d.iys:
closing of the books, Wotlnesday, April 30. This can 36lh? With a united effort and generous giving by the
Richmond, Va.
be done if our pastors will make next Sunday a time blessing of God wc will have the victory.
D ear B ro. Golpen : 1 thought perhaps you would
of great praying ami preaching in Tennessee.
B. 1). G rav , Corresponding Seerr/nry.
like to kmiw the relative receipts from Temicsscc up to
.Atlanta, Ga., April 15, 1908.
There arc scores of onr churches that have not yet
April 15, tJiis year, and last: Last year, $11,172.05; this been heard from, and we hope that they arc rounding
year, $9,99U1. 1 hope that Tennessee will make a up a great offering for next Sunilay. Wc have rcFRO.M DR. W ILLINGHAM.
great advance. I do not want her to fall back.
c4 vcd letters from individuals both in and out of the
Yours fraternally,
State, during the last few d.iys, with offerings; in an
Greetings in the Lord. Our hearts rejoice at being
R. J. WiLU.SCHAM.
swer to the continued ajipeals in this paper. W c arc
I add the following, which will indicate the feeling glad that Tennesseans who have gone to other States home again. But surely wc had a blessed trip. The
inissiunaries, as well as the native converts in the
of the brethren through the State:
remember the work here at home.
foreign fields, were kindness personified to us. Wc hope
Let us hope to pay our Convention debt. Let us pay
Treasurers should see to it that their money is in under God to be more useful in His service because of
it.
this office before .\pril 30. Let us strive to m.Tkc our our trip.
S. N. F itzpatrick .
figures for Home Missions $15,000, and for Foreign
1 do not write to make any appeal now. A’ou know
I want to make a special offering to Home and For
Missions, $20,000. It can be done if only each will help your work and your duty. The brethren here in the
eign Misisons next Sunday, and have asked my people
a little.
Yours in service,
ofl'icc have kept up the work well, and liavc earnestly
to do the same, although we have done all we thought
W. C Goldev. ' and faithfully pressed the claims of this cause of God
we could. I want it to be a sacrifice.
------- o
■
U|Kin you. Now let every treasurer and every contribu
T. H. F rancisco .
ROUNDING U P T H E T.VSK.
tor, sec that the gifts arc sent forward promptly, so as
I know your heart is anxious about Home and For
to reach Richmond before the liooks close, April 30tli.
eign Missions. We made our offering at one of my
Never before has the Foreign Mission Board f;iced Wc need a large amount to “cross the bar” with joy.
churches last Sunday, and will do the same at another
such imperative opportunities as at present. Dr. Will- but wc look hopefully to you.
next Sunday. I hope wc will go to the Convention out
ingbam has returned from his tour of the mission fields
of debt. I will do all that I can.
R. J. WlLLINCIIMl.
with his enthusiasm nothing abated and with his zeal
W . H. H icks .
Richmond, Va., .-April 17, 1908.
ablaze
for
larger
things.
As
he
tells
us
of
the
many
I am now in a meeting at Bristol, but will go home
and round up for Missions before the 30th. You will"* victories that our missionaries are winning on the fields
and of the many open doors which ought to be entered
It is hard for me to say no to Mississippians. This
hear from us.
C. B. W aller.
I send you another offering for Home and Foreign without delay, we arc made to feel that it would be is why I was at Dumas, Tippah County, last Saturday
Missions. It is not as much as I hoped for. We will really calamitous now to clog the wheels of our progress and Sunday. The occasion was a joint meeting of
with a debt. Let everyone who reads this determine teachers of Tippah and Prentiss counties. Some of
help you all we can.
that we shall not report a debt to the Convention. Even the very best teachers of the State were there. Dif
F. P. Dodson.
A layman writes that they have taken the largest col if you and your church have done nobly, will you not ferent floors by movable partitions had been thrown to
lection in the history of the church, and indicates that make another effort though it be small? Let us make gether. The house was full of people, whose patience
his pastor is giving himself to this great interest. There the remaining ten days of April the fitting climax of a and interest were remarkable. They sat from 2 to 6
year of liberality and hard work. There is time enough p. m. on Saturday, and from 9:30 to 1 p. ni. on Sunday
will be no failure if our pastors will do their best.
These are a few expressions that have come at a late yet to win a victory. Let us all make one united effort without a recess, and with hardly one retiring. I do
hour. If there were time to go back through the letters and the task will be grandly done. It would be a pity if not remcmlier anything of the kind to surpass it. Rev.
of the past ten days, the number of these messages we should have to report even a small debt. Victory Jesse D. Franks, one of our boys, is in charge of the
is in sight, and we must not fail to bay hold on it.
Dumas school, and was the guiding mind of the oc
would be greatly incrcaseil.
“The time to succeed is when others, •
casion. I see clearly that the patrons of that school
W. C. Golden.
Discouraged, show traces of tire; "
are going to make it difficult for him to return to the
The battle is fought on the home stretch
University in the fall. I was myself a student in
D E.\DER!CK A V E CHURCH SUND.\Y-SCHOOL.
And won ’tween the flag and the wire."
school at Ripley, Miss., just forty years ago. Let me
S. J. PORTU.
add the bit of delightful ncw s'that the Second church
Last Sunday, the 12th, "was the 18th anniversary of
Richmond, Va.
of Jackson has unanimously called Rev. J. H. Ander
the Deadcrick Ave. Sunday-school. The day was ideal
son. The Second church has thus done a great thing
and we had invited all the scholars to be present if pos
sible and when the count was made at 10 o’clock 873 RATES TO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONFERENCE, for this cily, and the Central Association. Dr. -Ander.son's being so well known over Tennessee, and iw
HOT SPRINGS, ARK., FROM PO IN TS
were present and quite a number c.Tme in I.Ttc; so the
one willing or able to say aught but words of praise of
IN T E N N E S S E E
secretary said there were more than l,fW) present when
him as a man, and of his ability and soundness as > "
he read his report. Quite a numlier of the classes arc
organized missionary societies and they made their of B risto l.......................................................... ................$27.20 preacher, proves him to be fulfilling the will of Ih'
Lord—a light not under a bushel, but giving light >0
18.75
fering as well as all the classes to missions and when Chattanooga ____________________________
all that are in the house. In spite of his modesty and
the collection was counted it showed aliout $200.00. Columbia _____________________.;___ ______ __ 17.10
24.90- humility he is a city set on a hill that cannot lie hid.
It was a great day, doubtless the greatest in the history Cumlierland Gap ____________________
G. M. Savaoe.
9.7o
of the church. The great building was crowded both at Grand Junction __________________________
21.55
the morning and night service. It was truly a sight Harriman Ju n c tio n ____________________
not to be soon forgotten to sec a tboiisand people" jn Hiimlmldt ___________________________________ J0.90
We have just closerl a good meeting here at JonesSunday-school and to hear them sing, led with the pipe Jackson ------------------------------------------------------ 10.90 lioro. It continued two weeks and a half. Thirteen
Jellico .............................................................................24.90 have lieen received for baptism. At least two niort
organ, piano and orchestra.
22.65 Bro. T. G. Davis of Roan Street church 0
Bro. J. M. Leek has been superintendent almost from K noxville............ ..................................
will join.
____________________
the beginning, and he has become one of the best, if not Lebanon
Johnson 17.1S
Cily, <lid most of the preaching. I Ihhih
12.15never heard a Isetter series of sermons.
the best, superintendent, I have ever known. He cer M a rtin _______________________________
have
’
McKenzie
__________________________________
11.95
tainly knows’ how to handle great throngs of pupils. He
J. R. CiiiWS
is not only a man of brain power but has great heart M em phis____________________________________ 7,90
U 25JoneslHsro, Tenn., April 20.
power and is wonderfully successful in winning souls Milan .... ...............................................................
16.05
to Christ. He comes near knowing every scholar and Nashville _____________________
knows whether such are Christians or not. Then wc Paducah Junclion ____________________________ 11.80
Things arc getting better at Franklin. Congregaiw^
12.55 at each service. On yeslenkiy the clinrc
have as fine a set of teachers as I have ever known in Faris ..........................................................
increasing
11.60$100 to missions. We ask for the pr.iyers o 1
any sclinol. Some of them are as fine as can lie found Hives ................................................................
gave
in any church in all of our Southland. And there is Somerville __________________________________ 9.40 good people everywhere for this important field.
another thing I like about the school, that is, nearly all Union City _________ : _______ ______ __________n.go
G za W . S m it h , Musiontry I’aslorstay for preaching service. They with the people who
O . F . G rccory .
Franklin, Tenn., 20, 190&
NOW FOR T H E "H O ^IE RUN.”

!1
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PASTORS' CONFERENCES.
irA aB m u . '
TliirJ,_P.istor Yankee prcacliwl on "I'lic Source of
True Happiness," and "Salvation, Duly and Glory."
One biiptired; one received by letter; one approved for
I»aptisni; 239 in S. S.
.Ashland City.—Pastor Cox preached at both hours.
Pisir congregations at both hours. Two baptized in the
afternoon.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices on "Companionship with Q irist," and “Witnessing
for Christ.” Good day.
Seventh.—Bro. Ray preached in the morning. Pastor
preached in the evening on “Why Find a Place tor
the I.ord?” Bro. Rpy preached a most excellent ser
mon.
Central.—Pastor preached on "Jesus Wept," and “The
Pro<ligaL” Good audiences. 300 in S. S. Fine B. Y.
P. U. meeting.
Whilsitt’s Chapel.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at
11 a. m. on “Substitution.” Good S. S.
Centennial.—-Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “The
Resurrection of Christ,” and “The Wisdom of Soul
Winning." Twenty expressed a willingness to pay
the price that they might become soul-winners. One
request for prayer; 171 in S. S .; 17 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .;
18 in B. Y. P. U .; 98 in Overton street mission.
Xorlh Nashville.—Pastor Swope preached on “The
Resurrection,” and “Repentance.” 191 in S. S. One
profession.
•'
South Side.—Pastor Stewart prcacherl on “Xhe Res
urrection of Jesus,” and “The Risen Life.” One re
ceived by letter. 78 in S. S. West End Mission S. S.
was opened in the afternoon with 30 present.
Goodlettsville.—Dr. Booth, the pastor, preached at
both hours to fine audiences. Good offering to Mis
sions. One approved for baptism.
Mill Creek.—Bro. S. H. Price preached at both hours
to good audiences. Good services. Morning subject:
“Evidence of Saving F'aith” (M ark 16: 16); evening
subject: “Committing All to Q irist” (2 Tim. 1*: 12).
I.x>ckcland.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached in the
morning on "The Mature Christian’s Duty to the
Young.” Dr. Golden preached at night on “The Weep
ing Christ.” Eight received by letter. Snnilay School
growing.
Antioch.—Pastor Reid preached on “Missions,” and
“Aceountability to God.” The church observed the
Third’s Supper. Three dismissed by letter. Collection
for Missions. Good S. S., and collection very good.
Belmont.—Pastor Francisco preached at both ser
vices on “The First Temptation,” and “The Barren
Fig Tree.”
Gallatin.—I. J. VanNess preached on “Mystery An
swering Mystery.”
Immanuel.—Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both
hours. F'ine congregations.
.
North Edgefield.—Pastor Snow preached on “F ur
nace Fires.” Song service at night. One baptized.
Full congregations. Pastor closes his work next Sun(hiy.
KNOXVIUA
First.—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “ Born of
the Holy Ghost,” and “Gorl's Testimony to Jesus.”
Three baptized. Two received by letter.
Deaderick Ave.—Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry preached at
10:45. Pastor G. W. Perryman preached at night on
“Shaving With a Hired Razor.” Six baptized. Usual
S. S.
Broadway.—Pastor Atchley preachedLOn "Jesus Our
F.xample of the Resurrection Life,” and / ’Love Abollished Hell.” 390 in S. S. One received by letter, and
one by baptism.
Mt. dlive.—Pastor G. W. Shipe preachcil on “The
Risen Christ.” 89 in S. S. Good congregations.
Island Home.—Pastor Dance preached on “Home
Missions.” Bro. Crow preached at night. 232 in S. S.
Third Creek.—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on. “The
Resurrection,” and “The Great Physician.” 103 in

s. s.

, ■•

I-onsdale.—Pastor White preached on “Knowing As
We Are Known,” and “A Faithful Story.” 108 in- S.
S. One received by letter; 6 for baptism.
Grove City.—Pastor J. C. Davis preached on “Build
ing a Tower,” and “Wisdom in the Affairs of Our
Souls.” 150 in S. S. Two received by letter.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on Luke
24 : 46-47, and Ex. 12: 13. 180 in S. S.
Immanuel.—Pastor Cate preached on "Go Forward,”
and “We Are Sent.” 150 in S. S. Two received by
baptism.
^
Meridian.—Pastor Bull preached on “How We arc
Hindered,” and “Courtship and Marriagy.” 76 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Dowell preached on “Unbeiicf" (Hcb. 3: 19). Easter entertainment at the

niotning hoar. Two under watchcare; 2 by enrollnieut; 13 baptized; 255 in S. S. Greatest in the his
tory of the cliurch.
Ball Camp,—Pastor I'. E. White preached on “Qiurch
Development," and Songs of Solomon, 6 : 11. 64 in
S. S.
•
Oakwood.—Pastor Crow preached on “God’s Proc
lamation to the Lost.” Rev. J. L. Dance preached at
night on “David’s Confession and Flea for Restora
tion.” 14 conversions to date. 12 approved for bap
tism. 136 in S. S.
Union Grove.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “Re
turned Missionary,” and “The Man tliat Turned Mis
sionary Too Late.” $20 for Missions.
River View.—Preaching by Pastor Branham both
morning and night. Accepted care of the church for
half time. 30 in S. S.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached in the morning;
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry at night. One baptized.
1 approved for baptism. 369 in S. S.
Third.—Preaching both morning and evening by
Pastor A. J. Holt on “1 am He that Am Alive and
was Dead, and Behold, I Am Alive Forevermore,” and
“I-Mr Not, for Behold I Bring You Good Tidings of
Gr&ft*Joy, which Shall be to .All People.” One received
by letter, and one for baptism. 211 in S. S. Home and
Foreign Mission collection bettor than ever before.
CBATTAlfOOCa.

First.—Rev. R. A. Simonds of the Chattanooga Uni
versity preached appropriate Easier sermons. 392 in
S. S. A unanimous call was extended to Dr. J. A.
Massee, of Raleigh, N. C , and it is hoped he will
accept the pastorate at once.
Second.—Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor. Preaching in
the morning by C E. Sprague; in the evening by Rev.
B. N. Brooks of Alton Park.
Highland Park.—Pastor spoke on “God’s Needs.”
and “God’s New Will.” Attendance and interest at both
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. gratifying. Meetings continue,
pastor speaking each evening. One received by letter
and one for baptism.
East Chattanooga.—Pastor Gorbet preached on “He
Is Risen," and "Christ Died for the Ungodly.” 152
in S. S.
.
Hill City.—Preselling by Pastor King on “A Risen
Christ,” and “From P it to Palace, o r the White Life.”
Meeting closed with 84 professions, and 46 additions
to the church; others to follow. Greatest meeting in
the history of the church. 138 in S. S. 35 in B. Y.
P. U.
Alton Park.—Good S. S. and congregations. Pastor
preached in the morning on “The Grace of Giving.”
Bro. Sprague preached at night. Pastor Brooks preached
at Second Baptist church at night. Good service.
OeVdand, Inman St.—Pastor Stivers preached on
“The Message of the Women,” and "W hat About
the Boy?" Fine musical program. One profession; 153
in S. S Home Mission offering, $55.83.
Vine and Branch Gospel Work, under auspices of
First Baptist Church, reports progress in all four fields
—East Lake, Ft. Cheatham, Ridgedale, Sale Creek.
Rossville.—225 in S. S. Rev. J. G. Hunt of Somer
ville, Ga., who has been assisting the pastor for about
a week, finished his series of fine and inspiring ser
mons Sunday morning. The topic was “The Rewards
of Giving.” Pastor Chunn preached at night to a very
large audience, all the standing room being taken.
Topic, “Hope, the Anchor of the Soul.” At least a
score came forward for prayer.
Morristown, First Church.—Good congregations and
good Sunday School. Seven members received during
week. Good interest in B. Y. P. U. Home Mission
collection.
HEM n u t .

F irs t—Pastor A. U. Boone preached a special ser
mon to children on "The Good Fight” (1 Tim. 6 :
12). At night he preached on “Wants and Needs”
(Rom. 8 : 26). Three received by letter.
Central.—Pastor T. S. Potts preached on “Why
Should It be Thought a Thing Incredible with You
that God Should Raise the Dead?” and "The Office
and Duties of Deacons” (1 Tim. 3: 8 ). Two additions
by letter; one for baptism. At the close of evening
service three new deacons were ordained, and ordi
nance o f baptism administered, pine congregations.
Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. H urt preached on “The Res
urrection,” and "W hat Is Expected of the Daughter.”
Two received by tetter. Large congregations.
Seventh Street.—Pastor Strother preached at night
on “Wages and a Gift Contrasted” (Rom. 6 : 26). Mis
sions in the S. S. took up the morning hour. One re
ceived by relation.
Rowan.—Pastor Gyaves preached on “Views of Two
Great Men and Their Results” (Gen. 13: 11-12), and
“The Victorious Christ” (Matt. 28: 18). A good day.

One accession by letter. Bro. Snow will Iiegin a scries
of meetings with us on the 29th inst.
LaBelle Place.—In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
J. N. Lawless, Rev. O. T. Finch preached on “Come
Down from the Cross” (Matt. 17: 40), and»“The Mis
sion of This Church” (Matt. 19: 28).
Central Ave.—Preaching at 8 p. m. on “I Am the
Way.”
Boulevard.—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached. A de
votional meetihg was led by the pastor in the evening.
Morning subject: “Qcansing and Consecration” (2
Cor. 7 :1 ) . Good congregations. Meetings to continue
this week. Several forward for prayer.
Blythe Ave.—This elegant new frame building hav
ing over 2,000 feet of floor space was formally opened
for public worship at 3 p. m. An appropriate program
was rendered. All the Baptist pastors in the city were
present except two.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at
lx)lh hours on “Jesus a Shelter from the Storm” (Isa.
32: 2), and “The Mischief of Sin” (Luke 11: 4). One
received by letter.
■AEUlfAW.

Trenton Street.—The pastor, J. E Hughes, preached
to a large audience at the morning hour. Special ser
vice for women in the evening, addressed by Mrs. C.
O. Jones, wife of an evangelist, who is conducting
meetings in the Methodist Church. Rev. G. W. Perry
man was with us during the week in a protracted ef
fort, and will return^fonday to remain another week;
great interest; 302 in S. S. Collection, $7; three re
ceived by letter; one for baptism. Our S. S. is the
largest in the history of the church, and the average
attendance has increased about 125 during the last
year.
JOBNSON OTT.
Roan Street—Dr. Jeffries spoke Monday night on
“The Up-to-date Church, and How to Make It.” Dr.
Peyton spoke .Tuesday night on “Why I Am a Mis
sionary." Dr. A. J. Holt spoke Thursday night on “The
Holy Spirit in Missions.” Dr. J. J. Taylor spoke Fri
day night on .“Evangelism.” Preaching by pastor Sunflay morning. More than $50 raised for Home Mis
sions. 220 in S. S. Dr. J. T. Henderson spoke at night
on the “Laymen’s Movement.”
Now is a time of need of funds for ministerial stu
dents whom we are aiding. The last quarter is on,
and we must meet the demands. There are many
churches which hare made their contribution to Mis
sions; and it is not untimely to ask them to send the
Ministerial Board at Jackson help just now. Why-is it
the churches of Texas give so much more for the edu
cation of young ministers than those in Tennessee?
Zion church, which is near Brownsville, gave $25 yes
terday. This' is above the average received froni coun
try churches. .Among the people out from Browns
ville was Dr. H. P. Hudson. He has been such a com
fort and encouragement to me all through the past 18'
years. He made a suggestion a few years ago to his
Baptist professional brethren in Tennessee to give their
Sunday night fees to the Lord's work. Though he at
tended the forenoon and afternoon services at Zion,
yesterday, six miles from his office, his calls on the
way brought him $5, which he put into the collection.
Dr. Hudson of West Tennessee, and Hon. W. A.
Rushing of Middle Tennessee have for a number of
years been the largest personal givers to Ministerial
Education at Jackson.
G. M. Si
It was my happy privilege to visit the church at Dyer
and preach r for the saints there one night last week.
Many readers of the Baitist and R eflecto* will, re
member that I held a meeting for them last Summer,
and then supplied for them every other Friday night
for some three months. Since then the church there
has had a warm place in my heart, and I heartily re
joice with them in the prosperity of their work ami the
1m|>efid outlook for the future. Rev. G. H. Stigler
is the popular and much loved pastor, giving to the
church at present one-fourth time, and an extra Sun
day night service. We heard many words of praise
and appreciation for him from "the brethren. Every
feature of the work is growing and there is an air of
prosperity all around. Under the efficient management
of Brother Mount as Superintendent, the Sunday school
has reached the one hundred mark. The church is just
completing a beautiful and commodious pastor’s home,
and are greatly rejoicing over the hopes of having
Brother Stigler and his good wife in their midst soon.
There are many choice brethren and sisters in the
church at Dyer, that are loyal to their churcb, the gen
eral work of the denomination, and I might tifid, many
of them are readers and lovers of the B a r n s r and R eFLEcrot.
C. P. Roney, Potior.
' Milan, Tenn. .
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wax paper for mimeograph, 50c. Tot.il. $11,50. Let
ters written, 375; report blanks sent out, 350; letters
received. 15; report blanks received, 135.
Let me thank each Society and Band who so liberally
contributcil to our expense fund this quarter. A lso
report blanks. I wish to congratulate you on your
slilendid d^jiation to the Training School, .■md 1 am
let me thank those who were so prompt in returning
so anxious for us to reach our apportionment for
Home and Foreign Missions, also for Margaret Home.
Respectfully submitted,

CENTRAL COM M ITTEE MEETING.
The-Cciitnil Committee met in regular session Tues«lay, .^pril ^7, 1908, with twenty-eight members an
swering the roll-eall. The scripture lesson consisted
of vcfscs repeated by each one present. A fter a prayer
by Mrs. McMnrray, the business of the day was taken
up.
The reading of the ininulcs of the last meeting was
followed by the Corresponding Secretary’s report, which
was one- of the most interesting reports rcatl in a long
time.
Seven new swicties have been reported in the last
quarter. Most of the Associations expect to come up
to their apportionment before the txxjks close—one,
Watauga, expects to go beyond theirs.
Infonnation regarding the exhibit at Hot Springs
^can l)c obtained froni Mrs. 15. H. .\'lcn.
The Treasurer reported 350 blank reports sent out
and only 135 returned: however, those returncil were
very encournging and give room to hope that T<?hnessec women may yet come up to their apportion
ment.
,
The'Chairm an of the Literature Committee report
ed 1,193 pcriodic.-tls and mite boxes sent out.
The Band Superintendent, Mrs. Snow, made one
of the finest and most comprehensive reports ever
given to the committee.Tlie President, Mrs. Wheeler, suggestcsl that Mr.s.
Snow’s report be printed in Icafict form for use over
the State.
fine report w as sent in by the Secretary of the
Young Women’s work. Eight new societies have been
organizetl in the (xist month—3 in Knoxville, 2 in Mem
phis, 1 in Nashville, 1 in Ilarriinan, and 1 ip. Coving
ton.
A letter was read from Dr. E. E. Folk in which he
offers to allow each W. AI. S. in the State to retain for ’
Missions $1 on every $3 new subscription taken for the
B aptist anu R eflector. Money thus retained is to lie
credited to the local society obtaining the subscriptioiL Motion was made that we rccoinniend this plan
to the women of the State. Mr.s. J. T. .-Mtman anil
Mrs. \Y. C. Golden were appointed a committee to a r
range’ details of this plan with Dr. -Folk and to pre
sent such plans to the various societies.
Miss Frost read a letter from Miss Duggan, at Louis
ville, in which she tells of the personal training given
the girls in the training school. The committee then
proceeilcd to elect delegates to the Convention-lat Hot
Springs. The following names were selected; '
East Tennessee—Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Knoxville, and
Mrs. C. H. Rolston, Chattanooga, with Miss L. Pow
ers, Knoxville, and Mrs. W. E. Rape, Oiattanooga, as
alternates.
.Middle Tennessee—Mrs. B. H. Allen, Mrs. J. T. Alt
man, and Miss Evic Brown, with Mrs. A. Cook, Mrs.
Crockettt and Mrs. J. H. Snow as alternates.
West Tennessee—Mrs. W. C Graves, Memphis, Mr.s.
O. C Barton, Paris, and Miss Susie Anthony, Ripley,
with Miss Dtiggan, Memphis, Mrs. Dodson, Humboldt,
and Mrs. Bolton, Memphis, as altenrates.
Next in order was the election of two Vice-Presi
dents, as follows:
Central .Association—Mrs. W. J. Congor in place of
Mrs. W.- R. Phillips, resigned.
William Carey Association—Mrs. M. B. Williams in
place of Mrs. L. M. Shofner, resigned.
The committee then adjourned with a short prayer to
m eet’Tuesd.ay, May 5, 1908.
.
The report of the Corrcspon<|tng Secretary for the
month of .M.-irch, 1908;
Letters written, 25; mimeograph letters written to
Vice-Pre.sidcnts, and repcirt blanks sent, .36; report
blanks have been returned from Big Hatchic. Central,

M rs. j . T. A ltman ,

Cumberland, Cumberland Gap, Duck River, Friend
ship. Little Hatchie, Nashville, Ocoee, Tennessee, W a
tauga, and Weakley County Associations. The reports
from each of these .-Vssociations are encouraging. Many
letters have l>een written by the Vice-Presidents, also
mess.-iges telephoned to different churches; many tracts
and leaflets distributed. New societies have l>een organizeil in Tennessee, Ocoee, Nashville, Little Hatchie,
Duck River, Central and Friendship Associations. T o
tal nuinlH-r of new societies re;)orted this quarter, 7.
Mrs. Carpenter of Watauga Association, says, “I lielicve our .Association will surpass its apportionment.”
Some of the churches in Tennessee .Association arc re
joicing over the gootl collections for Home and F or
eign Missions and Endowment Fund Certificates.
Ocoee .-Xs-sociation is ever on the alert, and has paid
$12(1 of the $200 promised for the Training School, and
will no doubt pay the remainder before the books
close. .All societies that can prepare a missionary ex
hibit for the annual meeting at Hot Springs, please ilo
so at once, as the exhibit must be in Hot Springs by
May 7. What is wanted for the exhibit; Society pro
grams. home-made maps usctl with mission study, sou
venirs usesl in missionary meetings, society budgets,
novel collection receptacles, programs of Associational
and State, meetings, announcements, posters, collections
of missionaries’ mounted pictures. Anytbing you have
found helpful in conducting a meeting. It may prove
iLseful to some other society. Information concerning
the regulations of this exhibit can be hail from Mrs. B.
11. .-Ulen.
Respectfully submitted, .
M rs. A llen,

Corresponding Secretary.
901 Fifth Avenue, South.
Report of Y. W. .A ;
Eight new societies; Harriman, Trenton Street—
Miss Etta Butler; Memphis, Bellevue—Miss Gertrude
Cullen; Memphis, McLemore Ave.—Miss Sallie Knox;
Nashville, Seventh—Mrs. Alf. Howell; Knoxville, First,
Junior Y. W. A.—Lucy Wilhoite; Knoxville, Deadcrick Ave.—Boys' Missionary Society, No. 1, James May;
Knoxville, Deaderick Ave.—Boys’ Missionary Society,
No. 2, Will Haynes; Covington—Miss Emma Rose.
The two boys’ societies mentioned arc not. strictly
speaking, “Young Women’s Misisonary Societies,” but
they asked the privilege of contributing through the Y.
W. .\., and we most gladly receive them. A number
of societies have already enrolled young men as honor
ary members. Eighty-eight letters have been w rit
ten during the month. A special letter urging immeiliatc attention to the Home and Foreign apportionment
was sent each .society. Very encouraging replies arc
being receiveil. The full dpiK>rtionment is already en
tirely met by several societies. One society in the east
ern part of the State is doing some record-breaking
work. Others arc sending in excellent reports.
H arriet WoouaicK.
RECEIPTS.

Expense Fund.
Cenlral W. Af. U., Nashville, $1; Immanuel W. M.
U., Nashville, $1; Lockcland W. M. U., Nashville, 50c;
Behncnt W. M. U., Nashville, SOc; Sevcnih W. M. U.,
Nashville, 50c; Edgefield W. M. U., Nashville, SO;
Chattanooga, First, W. .M. U., $1.54; Milan W. M. U.,
25c; Lucy W. M. U., SOc; Smithwomt W. M. U., SOc;
Humlioldt W. M. U., $1.02; Covington W. M. U., $1;
Dandridge W. M. U., 90c; Memphis, McLemore, W.
M. U., 20c; Henning, Band, 25c; Memphis, First, W.
M. U., $3; GLnncod, Band, 20c; Jackson, First, W.
M. U., $2; Grand Junction W. M. U., SOc; Grand
Junction, Band, 20c; Broadway, Knoxville, W. M. U..
$1; Roan Street, Johnson City W. M. U., $5; Harriniaii, Trenton Street, W. M. U., 50c; LaBellc Place,
Memphis, W. M. U., SOc; Yellow Creek W. M. U., $1;
Blooming Grove \V. M. U., 2Sc; Mullierry W. M. U..
2Sc; Harmony W. M. U., 2Sc; Johnson City, First
Church, W. M. U., $1.25; Highland Park, Chattanooga,
W. .M. U., $1.10; Henning W. M. U , 50c. Total,
$28.66.
DISBURSEUENTS.

R ev

R. P. M a h o n . M o r fx ia , MExica

Treasurer.

M rs. F. N. S anders, T oluca, M exico.

To Chainn.in Literature,. $4; to Treasurer, $7; to

Report for March, 1908;
Distributed the following literature during the past
month; “Mission Fields” for this quarter, 375; en
velopes for Week of Prayer, 450; programs for Week
of Prayer, 112; leaflets, 129; mile boxes, 54; "Our
Home Field,” .sample copies, 10; "Kind Words," IS“ Foreign Mission Jounial,” 3; organization blanks, 7;
Manual for Mission Workers, I I ; Topic Cards, 27; post
age on literature, $4.75.
Respectfully submillcd,
M rs. j . C. J ohnson ,
Chairman I.ileralure Commiltee.
L ist Sund.ay at the Fir.st Baptist church of Tullahoin.a there w .t s quite a little demonstration among
some of the memliers caused by an unexpected resigna
tion of the pastor. Rev. A. P. Moore, to lake effect
June 1. Brother Moore has liecn the pastor of that
charge for two and a half years, during which time
the church has made splendid progress in many
resiiecis. Under his leailcrship they have erected a
$7,000 church building; the membership has increased
thirty per cent; a flourishing B. Y. P. U. has been
well established, and is doing good w ork; and the
Sund.Ty-schooI attendance has increased at least three
fold.
Some of the most substantial memliers, when the
resignation was read, their minds flashing back, doubt
less, over the struggles of the church in getting on
her feet in the new building, were visibly affected, to
the extent that one prominent brother arose and with
tears streaming down his face, bitterly protested ami
begged for a reconsideration. But the pastor replied
that he had taken the step after prayerful considera
tion and believed tliat he had finished his work at
that place and that the Lord had other work for him
to do. However, the church did not accept his decis
ion, having deferred the matter until next Sunday.
Rev. Moore has not yet given out any information
as to his plans after May. In addition to his pastoral
duties he teaches two. periods a day in the University
of Middle Tennessee, located at “that place. Neither
is it known who will lake his place. Tullahonta is
a strategic point in our denominational life, and there
is a great work there for the right man.
Chairman, Board o f Deacons.
April 13, 1908.
---------- O---------If "A Dc.acon” will give us his name, we shall be
glail to answer his questions. We have repeatedly stated
that the editor of a paper must know the name of
his corres|)ondents, not necessarily for publication, but
as tbc evidence of good faith.
Washington P o st: “A Maine man who violated the
Prohibition law has liecn fined $t,ooo and sent to jail
for seventeen months. The next parly who tells him
that prohibition doesn’t prohibit will hear a few em
phatic remarks.”
.

M iss L in n ie H o fk in s , G uadalajara,

MExica
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SOUTHERN B A P T IS T CONVEN
TION.

Ohio and Potomac and east of the Agent; Norfolk & Southern Ry., Gen
Mississippi rivers, and from W ashing eral Passenger A gent; Seaboard Air
ton, D, C., Cincinnati, 0 „ Evansville, Line Ry., General Passenger Agent or
Tlie fifty-third session (sixly-tliiid Ind., Cairo, III., announce the follow
Assistant General P;isscnger Agents;
year) of the Southern DnptiJt Con ing fares;
Southern Railway, Passenger Traffic
vention will he held In the dining
Baaia—Three and one-half cents per
Manager, General Passenger Agent, or
room of the Eastm an Hotel, Hut mile, short line one-way distance plus
Assistant General Passenger Agents;
S p rin g s. Ark., beginning Thursday;
arbitrnrics, for the round trip to Mem West Point Route(A. & W. P. R.R.—W.
May 14. 1908, a t 8 p.m.
phis, Tenn., added to fare of $7.90 Ry. of Ala.) General Passciigcr Agent;
The Annual
Sermon
will
be therefrom.
Wrightsvillc & Tennillc R. R., General
preached by H. W. Battle, D.D., of
Routes—The fares published herein
Passenger Agent.
North Carolina, or his alternate, J. are applicable only via routes via
.M. Weaver, D.D., of Kentucky.
which standard short line one-way
TR ANS-CONTIN F.N TA I. PASSENGER A S s ' n .
The office of the Secretaries will be fares apply, tickets to read via same
'
u.xcursioii fares and arrangements to
open In the writing-room, Ektstmnn route WBth going and returning.
Eastern Terminals, T. C. P. A. Jacob
Hotel, W ednesday. May 13. 10 a.m.
son Excursions, dales sale May 6 to 7.
to 10 p.m., and T hursday from 9 a.m.
Rules and Regulations.
Going
transit limit ten days from date
There was a time, at the beginning ot
Dates
o
f
Sale
and
Limit.—Tickets
tq
to 7 p.m.
Representatives
of
Associations Ix! sold May 10th to 13th, limited to of sale. Final return limit ninety days our career, when we were judged by
will not be forwarded cards In ad continuous passage in each direcliott, from dale of sale. Stop-overs allow
vance. ns heretofore, from the Secre final date to leave Hot Springs, re ed at and west of St. Louis, Memphis, the quality of our merchandise. The
taries, but will be expected to present turning, not later than June 16, 1908. Chicago and New Orleans, on going time has come, however, when both are
Form o f Ticket.—Tickets of iroti-clad trip within going transit limit; and on dependent upon each other. Our longthemselves with their credentials for
signature cotitract Form l- .\ to be used. return trip within final return limit.
enrollment as such.
liatc
to esjablished, good reputation vouches for
Such tickets must be signed by the origi Tickets non-transfcrablc.
Financial delegates and fraternal
Oklahoma C itj, Dallas, Tex., or Mem
the high quality of the instnimenti we
visitors are also requested to flic their nal purchasers in the presence of the phis, Tenn., $60.(X) for round trip.
cards, as soon as possible after a r ticket sellers at the time of purchase,
handle,
and that same high quality, al
Dated, March 24, 1908.
and such tickets will not be honored
rival.
ways proven, goes a long way in tusfor return [lassagc until validated by
Please do not wait for the opening
SO U T inV ESTER N EXCURSION BUREAU.
of the Convention.
Como before aiithorizeil validating agents.
taiiiing our reputation for honest value*
Rates of two cents per mile in each
liach ticket will be non-transferable.
Thursday, 7 p.m. This will greatly
and fair dealingi.
assist us, and the S tate Secretaries, In The holder of a signature form of ticket direction, from all points in Southwest
presenting a t the opening of the ses must be identified as the original pur ern Excursion Bureau territory. Dates
sion a correct roll of those actually chaser to the s.-itisfaction of any con of sale May 10-13, 1908. "Limit June
For over a third of a century we hava
ductor or agent by signature or other 16, so as to .allow those who desire, to
present.
attend Northern Baptist Convention at been conceded the lead in our line;
wise
whenever
requested.
If
such
a
In accordance with Item 92 of the
Oklahoma City.
last Convention, we hereby announce ticket be presented for validation, pass
continued and prospered in the tam<
If'estern Passenger Association.—Ad
the appointm ent of Rev. L. Peyton age o r checking of baggage by any
business, at the same place, under tbt
I.ltlle, Amherst, Va., ns Enrolling other than the original purchaser, it vise purchase of all year Tourist Tickets
will
not
be
honored,
but
will
be
forfeit
to
Hot
Springs,
from
points
in
their
same name and with practically tbt
Clerk for session of 1908.
ed, and any agent or conductor of any territory, which is about two cents a
LANSING BURROWS,
same lines, therefore when the pur
line over which it reads shall , have the mile each way.
OLIVER FULLER GREGORY,
right to take up and cancel the ticket.
Application has also been made to chase of a piano or organ is contem
Secretaries.
Interline Tickets.—Will be on sale at the Trunk Line Association, and "Cc'n- plated, it would be a saving of time and
regular coujion agency stations only.
tral Passenger Association for reduc money and a safe assurance of perma
WOMAN’S M ISSIONARY UNION.
liuj/paye.—The usual baggage rcgida- ed rates from their territories, and an
tions will apply in connection with tick nouncement will be made as soon as nent satisfaction to deaJ with auefa a
Auxiliary to Southern Baptist Conthey take action thereon.
house as ours.
ets
sold at the fares published herein.
tion.
•
O. F. G r e g o r y .
Stop-Overs.—The Chicago, Rock Is
The tw entieth annual meeting of land & Pacific Ry. and tbe St. Louis, Secretary iii Charge o f Transportation.
204 E. Frederick St., Staunton, Va.
the W oman's Missionary Union will Iron Mountain & Southern Ry. will al
W rite for illustrated catalognea, easyIw held in the pavilion, Eastman Ho low stop-over at Little Rock, .-\rk., on
TEXAS
LETTER.
pay
terms and prices. Old instnimenb
return trip within final limit of ticket
tel, Hot Springs, Ark., beginning
only.
This
stop-over,
however,
not
to
Thursday, May 14, 1908.
taken in exchange.
Texas is intensely alive.
A. meeting of the Executive Com in any way extend the final limit of
Politics
are
at
a
"boiling
point
and
of
mittee and S tate Vice-Presidents will ticket
a muddy cast.
.
Extension o f Limit Account Illness.—
be held W ednesday morning. May 13.
JE :S S IE F R E N C H
Senator Bailey's connection with the
at 10 o'clock. In the room in which the The carriers shown below will, in bona oil companies is the issue.
Union will meet.
fide cases of illness, grant an extension
Prohibition is gradually advancing. It
of transit or final limit of tickets if ap is evidently a foregone conclusion that
FANNIE E. S. HECK.
Clauok P. S tbett, Mgr.
plications arc accompanied by certifi the next Legislature will submit to
President.
cates setting forth the conditions, and
EDITH C. CRANE,
the people a St.ate election; and then
signed by a reputable practicing physi such a caui|iaign. The liquor traffic will
Corresponding Secretary.
Manufactures and
Dealers — Exclu
cian. --------------- O--------------make its life .and death struggle. The
Uiily such illness as makes travel dan .■\nti-S:iloon Lc.igne is getting the field sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
RAILROAD RA TES.
gerous to the health of the passenger, and forces well organized, with capa tives.
who is ill, justifying the extension here ble workers.
Southeastern Passnujer .tssoeiation.
in provided for. The extension may
Home and Foreign .Missions are now 240-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn
(Under date April 13.) From all also be granted to one or more members to tile from. Secretary (.iaiiibrell is
coupon agency, stations south of the of the family of the (lasseiiger who is liopMiil and pressing earnestly the
is now a chartered institution.
Two
ill, when traveling together, and to per work.
'
aiiioiig the most cfliciciit and effective
sons who arc subject to an established
The Soiitliv.estern "fheological Semi liastors in the State were recently aUdquarantine. Stop-over privileges for a
limited time may be granted for the nary is no lon.qer an experiment, but e<l to the faculty.
Several proniiiiciit pastorates in the
same cause and under the same condi an_ established fact,. s;iys Dr. Carroll. It
K O A U IN
State arc vacant. The recent death of
tions and restrictions as justify exten
Filler W. S. Splawn, the capable pastor
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LAST CALL.
Next Sunday will tell the story of our mis
sion work in the South, whether our Home and
Foreign Mission Boards are to come to the Con
vention burdened with debt and hampered in their
work for the next yiear, or whether they are to
be out of debt and in a position to do a larger and
greater work than ever they have done before.
Which shall it be? Pastor, have you done your
part in presenting the cause of Home and For
eign Missions to your people? If not, will you
not do so next Sunday? Christian man and
woman, have you done your part in contributing
of your means to send missionaries throughout
our Southland and into ail the world preaching
the gospel to every creature, telling everywhere
the blessed, sweet old story of Jesus and of his
love? If you have not given anything for this
cause, will yop not take this last opportunity for
this year to give something, as much as you can.
It may' not
very much, but give something. '
-----—o--------
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T H E MIDDLE TENN ESSEE BAPTIST
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.
This Convention met in Portland on Thursday
and Friday of last week.' It was called to order
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning by President J.
H. Wright. Devotional services were conducted
by Rev. P. W. Carney. The first subject on the
program was “The Child am! the Kingdom of
Go<l,’’ which was discussed in a strong speech
by Rev. A. P. Moore. Rev. J. II. Snow made a
most excellent address on “The Sunday School
as an Agency for Extending the Kingdom of
God." The fitst feature of the program in the
afternoon was reports from the Vice-Presidents
of the various Associations in Middle Tennes
see. Only Brother P. W. Carney, of the Cumtierland Association, and Brother A. H. Huflr, of
the Nashville Association, were present. Brother
Carney had taken pains to get up a full report
from his Association, as each Vice-President
ought to do.
Rev. John T. Oakley read an interesting pa-”
jier on “The Defects of the Average Sunday
School in the Country." One of the finest

sjiccches of the wliole Convention was made by
Brother A. D. Foreman on the subject, “What
Moticm Methods Can be Used to Meet These De
fects.” Rev. W. J. Stewart then led in the open
iliscussion of the above subjects. In the ab
sence of Dr. I-ansing Burrows, the editor of the
B . v p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r preached in the after
noon. The Holy Spirit was present, and the
brethren gave each other the hand in token of
their love for the old Gospel.
.-\t the night session, “The City Sunday
School" was discussed by Brethren .A. D. Fore
man, E. K. Cox, and W. C. Golden in strong ami
helpful speeches.
_
The first subject on the program in the morn
ing of the second day was “What Teaching Is
and What It Is Not.” This was discussed by
Rev. T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board, in a brief, but striking
speech. It left a lasting impression. Brother
W. W. Payne, fonuerly of Gallatin, now of
Franklin. Ky., made an interesting sjieech on
“How You Are to Teach and W’hat You .Arc
to Teachj” as did Brethren R. D. Cecil on “Se
curing .Attention.” and E. K. Cox on “Testing
Your Teaching.” Brother Ray then showed in
a most attractive way how to teach missions in
the Sunday School, using charts and pictures,
etc., which have been prepareil by the Board for
that purpose. One of the best speeches of the
Convention was made by Dr. J. M. Frost on
“Practical Teacher Training Plans.” He closed
by telling the story of John Jasper’s conversion,
as related by liimself. The story mellowed all
hearts and we had another season of refreshing
from the presence of the I.ord.
In the afternoon session Dr. W. C. Golden
made a strong address on “.Are Tennessee Bap
tists doing what they can for Sunday School
Work?” The subject, “The Superintendent,”
was disaissed helpfully by Brethren John T.
Paris on “Opening the School,” W. M. Wood
cock on “During the Lesson,” and A. G. Ew
ing, Jr., on “Closing.” Brief talks were made
by various brethren expressing their appreciation
of the Convention. The following officers were
electetl; President, Rev. J. H. W riglit: Vice
Presidents, Concord, S. N. Fitzpatrick; Cumber
land, P. W. Carney; Duck River, G. L. Boles;
Ebenezer, T. H. Athey; Enon, J. M. Williams:
Indian Creek, W. R. Puckett; Judson, A. G.
Williams; Nashville, R. D. Cecil; New Salem,
L. S. Ewton; Riverside, .A. W. Duncan; Salem,
Jr II. Williams; Stewart County, J. W. Pruett;
L'nion, William Kerr; Wm.-Carey, J. F. Saveli;
Wiseman, J. T. Oakley; Secretary, G. F. Cole;
Treasurer, Wilson Wooilcock; Executive Com
mittee, J. H. Wright, G. F. Cole, I. J. VanNess,
A. D. Foreman, E. E. Folk.
The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:
“Resolveil, 1, That the thanks of this Conven
tion are due and are hereby cordially tendered to
the officers of the Convention for efficient ser
vice; to the I-ouisvillc & Nashville Railroad for
reduced rates; to the pastor and members of the
Baptist church and citizens of Portland for most
hospitable entertainment.
2. “That the Middle Tennessee Baptist Sun
day School Convention, representing about 40,
000 Baptists, |Hit itself on record as in favor of
the alxilition of every distillery and brewery and
saloon in Tennessee, ami to this end we declare
in favor unequivocally of State-wide prohibition
and pledge ourselves to use every proper means
by our sympathies and prayers and influence
and votes to accomplish that result.
3. “That we commend most heartily the course
of the .Nashville Tennessean in refusing to pub
lish liquor advertisements in its columns, and ex
press the earnest.hope that others of our daily
papers will adopt the same policy.”
The next meeting of the Convention will be
held at Greenbrier. The local attendance upon
the Convention was gocKi ail the way through,
and was especially large at night. ’There ought,
however, to have been a good many more pas
tors and Sunday School superintendents and
teachers from over Middle Tennessee. "They do
not know what they missed. This was unani
mously regarded as the best meeting the Con
vention has ever held. It was especially marked
by its helpfulness and by the deep spirituality
which prevailed. We hope that next year there
will be at least 100, and we should like to see
as many as 200, visitors in attendance upon it.
Among the visitors from a distance were Breth

ren T. B. Ray, of Richmond; and W. W. Pavne
and \'. K. Witt, of Franklin, Ky.
Portland is a town of about 1,000 inhabitants
on the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, in Sum
ner county. The Baptist church there is com
paratively new, but has grown until it is perliaps the strongest church in the town. Rev. A,
H. Huff is the beloved pastor, and is doing a fine
work there. Rev. J. S. Thompson also lives near
the town, and preaches to churches around.
The hospitality of the church and comnumiiy
was mo.st cordial. We had a delightful home
at the Ihxiker House, which is run-by Baptists.
TH E SUPREM f/ i SSUE.
In his oi)ening si>eccli at ChaWanooga last
Thursday night. Senator 1C W. Carmack, can
didate for Governor, announced himself in favor
of State-wide prohibition. The announcement
sent an electric shock through the vast audience
and was receiver! with the utmost enthusiasm.
The following is taken from the re))ort of the
joint discussion in Knoxville last Saturday night
by Mr. James 1. Finney, in the Nashville Ten
nessean :
“The climax of the occasion came when Governor
Patterson in his rejoinder asked Carmack if ho was
n|i|)oee<l to brew eries and distilleries. The latter rose
and said in a clear, distinct, voice: T am in favor of
aholisliiiiK the sale and manufacture of liquor in Ten
nessee.’
Like one man, up jumped over 2,000 yelliiiK, cheering
men. They waved their hats, shouting by every known
method their approval.”

The Nashville Tennessean says editorially:
"No matter who else are or are not with Patterson,
there is no doubt that the liquor interests are lined np
solidly for him. To all intelligent, fair-minded ob
servers this tells the tale.”

.And again;
"In the joint debate at Knoxville, Governor Patterson
asked Senator Carm.ack if he was in favor of the
almlition of the breweries and distilleries?
“.Mr. Carmack said:
■“ ( am ill favor o f abolishing the sale and manufac
ture of liquor in Tennessee.’
“There in a nutshell is the supteme issue of the cam
paign. It is the view held by every friend of decency
free from political bias.
"Like o th e r^ re a t questions this one has two siiles;
"The side that fights under the banner of decency.
“The whisky side.
"The line up will be clear cut.”

The Knoxville Sentinel says:
"If Governor Patterson should be renominated it
would be taken as a victory for the saloon forces of
Tennessee and we would soon hear a demand for the
repeal of legislation already enacted.
Mr. Carmack
stands for a great forward movement. While these
corrupt interests remain in the State they constitute
a tremendous danger. By reason of the failure to ciuct
an anti-jug bill the liquor interests have concentrated
in great force in three of our cities. Mr. Carmack is
tl.c leader of the forces of temperance in this campaign
and in him we have a leader who is in every way.
worthy. Gov. Patterson is an artful dodger hut he
can’t escape responsibility for his bad record.”

In his speech at Chattanooga, Governor Patter■son declared that he would veto a statutory pro
hibition bill if passed by the Legislature, uttless
the Democratic convention should declare in fafor of it. O f course, with Mr. Patterson opjiosed
to the abolition of the manufacture and sale of
liquor in the State, if he should control the DenitKratic, convention, it would not declare in favor
of such a measure.
This makes a sharp issue in the campaign for
Governor, in which every Christian in the State
is deeply interested. If it were simply a ques
tion between two men, or simply a question a s to
the best method of nominating a candidate, while
every man might have his opinion, we should
have nothing to-say, as there would not neces
sarily be a moral issue involved. But with an
issue of this kind, when one man .stamls for th e
abolition of the distilleries and breweries :inil
saloons from Tennessee, and the other man
stands for their retention, it is not a question ol
men or a question of opinion, but a (|iie.sti™i ot
principle. It is a question of the church and the
home and the school on one side and tl'e m-‘’'
tillery and brewery and saloon on t h e o t h e r side.
As stated by the Tennessean, the liquor intC'
ests are lined up solidly for one man. Uug>
not Christian people to' be lined up solidly on
other side ? No Qiristian, it seems to us, ca
afford to be silent or neutral in such a battle.
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is the last desperate stand of tlic liquor interests
of the Slate. Let every Christian man, to the
c.xtcnt of liis ability, do his part in the great bat
tle, and by his sympathies ami by his prayers and
by his inllnence and by his vole, proclaim to the
world that he is on the side of the church and the
h.inie ami the school against the distillery and
hrewery and saloon.
•T H E IIA IT IS T WORLD.”
The Louisville Post, of recent date, announced
the organization of a new Baptist Publishing
Co. in l.,ouisvillc. It .says:
"A ntimhcr of proiiiiiicnt R.'iptists of the United
.Sl.iles li.ivc orRanized tlic company, which B to l>c called
till' Baptist World I’lddishiiiR Company. The n.anie of
the new paper will he The Baptist World.
The names' of the Kenllenian who are interested in
the new enterprise are as follows: Messrs'. Theotlore
Harris, James SImttleworth, George W. N'orton, Jitnins
Caldwell, A. Y. Ford, Caldwell Norton, James It.
Chandler, Boyce Watkins, Judge J. T. O’Neal. W. I*.
Harvey, the lion. B. F'. Proctor, of Bowling Green;
Mr. M. J. Farris, president of the Citizens’ Bank,
Danville, K y.; Col. .A. F. Fleet, and many others.
“ The attitude of the new paper after t.aking over the
.\rg U 5 will be otte of peace and gtHxl will toward other
existing denominational papers, anil all the inter
ests of the denominations. It will cultivate friend
ly relations with the papers which exist in Kentucky
and the many which exist throughout the South and
North. It will stand for the constructive and aggressive
tnissiotiary and eiliicational work of the denomination
and loyalty to Baptist principles.
"The new compatiy will he capitalized at $50,000.
".After elTecting the organization of the company, the
following Board of Directors was chosen: Theodore
Harris, George Norton, Junius Caldwell, W. P. Harvey,
J. N. Prestridge, J. 11. Chandler, Boyce Watkins, Thos.
A. John.soii and M. J. I'arris, of Danville, Ky.
"Dr. W. P. Harvey was elected President and Mana
ger atui Dr. J. N. Prestridge was made Vice-President
atid Secretary.
"The new company will liegin business about May 1
iti the Rossmore building.”

With Drs. Harvey ami Prestridge at the helm,
.and with the moral and financial backing of the
other inemlters of the company, the new paper
will certainly start out under most favorable aus
pices. We judge from the name that it is ititended to Ite. not simply a Baptist paper for Ken
tucky, or even for the South, but for the world.
It is hardly to Ik? c.xi>ected that every Baptist in
the worhl will become a subscriber to it. Still,
we presume that a great many will. We extend
our best wishes to the new enterprise. It is
hardly necessary perhaps for us to e.\press the
hope that it will always be distinctly and strongly
liaptistic.
CHURCH MEMBERS AND PROHIBITION.
" ‘Make it hot as fire for the church members who are
against prohihition’ is a ringing sentence from Archihalil Johnson to the Temperance forces.”
•

When we read Jhc alxive paragraph in the
Ilihtical Recorder we thought, what was the need
for it? Surely there arc no ‘‘church mcmliers
who arc against prohibition” to be found in
North Carolina. The fight now going on iti
North Carolina for prohibition is a fight between
the -church and the saloon. In such a fight you
woiihl cxjicct church members to be found on the
side_of the church, just as much as you would
exjiect saloonkeepers to be found on the side of
the saloon. While these thoughts were running
Ihrough ottr mind, we came across the following
Iiaragraph in the next column in the Recorder:
"A prumiiirnt church member in one of our rural,
•lisiricts said the other day: ‘Some of our church
members arc going to vote against prohibition because
they want their drams and are ashamed to ask for a
prescription.’ ”

.And this explains, then, why it is thought sotne
church members will be against prohibition.
A'oti may put it down that every man who is
against prohibition is actuated by one of two
motives—either by love of money or love of
‘Irink. Shame on any professed follower of
f hrist who should be actuated by either. And
certainly shatne on him that he should allow his
Mrdid appetite to carry him to the extent of lie■ng willing to fasten upon the people of his
State a traffic which does more than any other
one thing to blight characters, blast lives, damn
souls, which is the greatest foe of the home, the
bitterest enemy of the school, the deadliest oppon
ent of the churcli—tearing down what the church

builds up, and building up what the church
would tear down—and all because the church
member loves his dram!
An old negro once said: ‘‘My bredren, when
a man goes to church and sits up in de amen cor
ner and sings 'and prays, and den goes to de
I>allot box on 'lection day and votes for de sa
loon or de saloon man for office—my bredren,
dem things don’t parellizc.” AVell, they don't
(Nirallelize, but they do paralyse. Tlic vote
ixiralyzes the prayer.
RECENT EVENTS.
If Sister Polly Youngblood will give ber address,
we shall lie glad to refill her inhaler and rcliirii it to
her.
o

Rev. J. H. Oakley had the honor of preaching the
first sermon in the beautiful new Baptist church build
ing at River Junction, Fla., last Sund.-iy night, April
20th. Large crowd.
o

.i-

We were glad to have a visit last week from our
friend. Brother Uriah Neal of Watertown. He is one
of the staunchest citizens of that community, and a
prominent memlier of the Watertown Bgptist church,
o

The Florida Baptisl Witness publishes a picture of
Rev. W. R. Ivey, pastor at Madison, Fla., and says under
i i : "This is a fair Fl;< ness of W. R. Ivey, pastor at
Madi.son, Fla., where lie is doing a great work for the
Master.
_
d
The Tuberculosis Exhibit which was held in this city
for the last two or three weeks was not only exceedingly
interesting, but was very helpful, aivl we hope will be
valuable in teaching people not only how to cure, but,
what is much Letter, how to prevent the terrible dis
ease, consumption.
,
o
The Sunday-school of the Inman Street Baptist
church, Cleveland, Tenn., sent as it ofTering to Home
Missions, $55.83. This was certainly doing rem.-irkably well for a Stin<Iay-schooI. We congratulate Pastor
Stivers and the members of the Sunday-sthool up*m
the goo<l showing.
o

The following invitation was received last week: “Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kimbrough request your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Lura, to Rev. J. K.
Bone, April 23, 1906, at their home.” Brother Bone is
the popular pastor of the Baptist church at Lawrenceburg. We extend to him our congratulations, with very
best wishes.
_
•
'
On the recommendation of Dr. A.
Williams, chair
man of the Committee on Entertainment at Hot
Springs, we suggest to our Tennessee friemis that they
stop at the Waverly Hotel during the Convention. This
is one of the best hotels in the city. The price is $2
a (Lay. It will accommodate 125 persons. We should
like to make it Tennessee headquarters.
o
It was certainly quite a pleasure to have a brief visit
Last week from Prof. Will Manly. He is a son of Dr.
Basil Manly, for many years a beloved professor in
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Prof.
Manly has been for eighteen years a professor in- the
State University at Columbia, Mo. He was in the city
attending the meeting of the Teachers’ Association,
o
The Christian Index states that the stockholders of
the Index Printing Company held a meeting recently
and authorized its treasurer to pay a dividend of five per
cent, on all outsanding stock. It was also decided to
increase the capital stock from $IO,OfX) to $15,000. We
congratulate the Index Printing Company upon this line
showing.
'
•
O
One of the best Baptist pastors in the State, whose
subscription to the BAmsT.ANO R efi.£cto« has just ex
pired, sends us a check for two years’ renewal and
says: ‘‘It is thoroughly disgusting to me that we have
Baptists who will not pay for their religious paper.”
Well, we confess it is a little disgusting to us some
times. We believe, though, that it is more a matter of
carelessness than anything else.
o
Rev. E. II. Yankee assisted Pastor J. N. Booth in
a meeting at Lockeland church, which closed last
week. Brother Y'ankee is an uncommonly fine preach
er. He is especially gifted along evangelistic lines.
Jtluch good was accomplished. There were eight con
versions. The Lockeland church is a new church, but situatcti in a fine residence section of the city, which
is rapidly growing.

.

9
We were glad to have a visit last week from Dr.
Lincoln Hullcy, president of Stetson University, l>eI-anil, F'la. Dr. Hitlley was in the city attending the
meeting of the Middle Tennessee FMiicational .Assockttion. He delivered an address before the Association
which was highly apiircciatcd. Dr. Hitlley informs us
that the University has over 500 students in all de
partments, most of them coming from Florida. ' Dr.
Hullcy is known as one of onr .ablest men.
o
Referring to the death of Dr. John D. Jonlan, of
which we ma<Ie mention last week, the Christian Index
says: "A magnificent work had he done in Allant.a.
The two hundredth person had l>cen ailded to the Jack
son Hill .church since his mini.stry in it licg.an, and he
w-as enshrined in the hearts of his people, who admired
and honored and loved and trusted him. No faintest
shadow rests upon his fair name and as he sleeps in
His Lord, a multitude of works done in that Ixtrd’s
name: do follow him.”
Rov. Isaac W. Marlin has resigned the pastorale of
the church at S»-cct«-aler, Tenn., to accept a call to
the church at Kcw-.anna, Ind., the church which he left
when he came to Tennessee, and to which he has been
unanimously and enthusiastically called back. His
wife’s aged parents live within 60 miles of Kewanna.
Her father is in his 83d year, her mother a few years
younger. They have been married 53 years. He is
a Baptist minister. During Brother Martin’s pastorate
at Sweetwater and Niota, of about one year, there have
been 122 additions to the Iw-o churches, 101 by bap
tism, and 21 by letter. .A debt of about $2,000 on the
church at Swcetw-aler has been raised and provided for.
Five came forward for baptism on last Sunday. A
goo<l offering was taken for Missions. Brother Marlin
also did a fine work at Pulaski. We shall be sorry to
lose him from Tenhessee.
o
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Una, This
church is situated in Davidson County about ten or
twelve miles from Nashville on the Murfreesboro Pike.
It has a beautiful location for a church. We suggested
to the brethren that they should invite the Concord
.Association to meet w-ith them sometime. The church
is in the midst of a fine community of people. It has
a membership of about 60.' Brother S. N. Fitzpatrick
is the popular pastor. Under the superintendency of
Brother C. B. Harwood the Sunday-school is in a re
markably flourishing condition. There were 141 present
on last Sunday. The audiences morning and night w-erc
large and quite attentive. We enjoyed being in the
hospitable home of our friend. Rev. J. S. Rice, an
old soldier of the Cross. Brother Rice was ordained
to the ministry at Hopewell church, in Sumner County,
nearly 52 years ago. During all that lime he has been
a faithful soldier. He is now resting and w-ailing, as
he s.-iys, for the train 4^liat w-ill bear him home.
,
^ '
°The Annual of the First Baptist church, Jackson
ville, F'la., for 1907 has recently ben received. It makes
a lKX>k of 192 pages, including nearly 40 pages of ad
vertising. It is by far the largest and most complete
annnal of the kind w-c ever saw. The church now has
a membership of over 600. The contributions last year
amoiinlcd to $11,911.40.
The church has a new and
elegant building, one of the most l>eaiitifiil buildings
in the South. Dr. W. .-\. Hobson is the beloved pastor.
.He took charec of the cluirch just before the great
fire which swept over Ja-.-ksonville and, among many
other buih'.ing!:, consumed the building oLj.hc First
B.aptist eliureh. It has Itecn under many difficulties
that he hai succeeded in securing the erection of the
present Fottse of worship. It is a credit not only to
him and the members of the church and to the city of
Jacksonville, but to Southern Baptists. In the Annual
w-c ;''iid the following, which will be of special interest
to the Baptists of Tennessee: ‘‘Rev. T. F. Hendon:-—
Our Animal is a little late going to press on account of
unavoidable dclay.s, and w-hile our records slop vvith the
close of 1907, we felt that something should be said
of Brother T. F. Hendon’s work as city missionary.
Brother Hendon Iwgan his work in the early part of
January. 'I'he opening of these missions will take some
of our best members out of the First church, but we
must not confine our efforts to any one section of the
city, and wherever we feel that we can do most good
fur the Baptist cause, and our Master, w-c should be
willing to go, even though it should require a sacrifice
on our part. The First Baptist church is in hearty
sympathy and co-operation with Brother Hendon in his
work. We liave known Brother Hendon from his boy
hood. He was a good boy, coming of the best slock
and having had good training in college and the Semi
nary at Louisville. He is a native of Alaliania, hut came
to Jacksonville from Tennessee, being F'ield ICdilor of
the B ai-tist anu REFLEcroK."
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much about it. She went aliout her much of atiything is eaten," said Mrs.
work, singing cheerfully, and presently Mays. “It is too bad to thus destroy
she had dinner cooked and piping hot your liking for a pleasant relish.”
on the table. Then Annie litard her
Now Annie hay still and thoughl fur a
father come home, and soon after that long lime.
Presently she said again,
she heard her mother calling her own “Mamma, I have been trying to study
name.
out what you meant by mental indiges
"The dinner smells unusually good," tion. I am quite sure I know now.”
said Annie. “I may as well go and
"Tell me what you think, little daugh
eat. I guess I can pout at the table ter,” said her mother.
about as well as I can here by my
“It is like the salad and the pudding,"
self.” So she went into the dining room
explained Annie. “When you cat too
and took her seat at the table, all pouts
much of one, you don’t care for the
and snarls as she was.
other. But the salad wouldn’t satisfy;
Still nobody semed to notice that any
and I am hungry, but I don’t feel like
thing was wrong. Her father helped
I can cat anything. So our minds get
her plate, putting upon it a generous
starved for somethiug good; but we
share of the s.alad her mother did not
don’t care to read it, because wc arc too
often make, but which she liked so
full of something worthless. I am go
much. Annie" looked on eagerly, expect-,,
' ing to try to read the animal book.
ing her mother to say, “Not too much,
I don’t want to make my mind ill with
papa. That salad is too rich for a little
too much foolishness.”
girl.” But for once her mother had no
“You have learned your lesson better
word erf caution to give.
.
So Annie ate every taste of the salad, than some older people learn theirs,”
leaving the most substantial food almost said mamma, smiling. “All your digestion
untouehed upon her plate. Then she needs is a little rest. Then you will en
wanted more; so, because slie was in joy the pudding as much as ever. All
a naughty humor. She boldly passed her your mind needs is a little rest, and
phatc and asked her father to give her then you will enjoy the animal book.
more. I dare say he did not think what .\ftc r too long an indulgence in salad
he was about; for his mind was on or bad reading, this could not bp true,
business affairs. So he helped her plate for both your digestion and your mind
would be worn out. But I think you
generously a second time.
Now Annie had become bold indeed. will not soon repeat your offence.”
*T mean to be careful, and choose the
She ate this quicker than she had eaten
the first; and then passed her plate with best things both to eat and to read,”
almost a demand for a third helping. said Annie. “I do not wish to grow
Now it was that her mother said quiet up with ’ any kind of indigestion.”
ly, “Little daughter, I have a nice pud
healthy Ixxly and a healthy mind
ding for dessert. If you eat too much make a wise woman,” said her mother,
of the salad. I’m afraid you will not well pleased.—B afliil Standard.
care for the pudding."
o
“I never had as much salad as I DON’T SUFFER W ITH SKIN D IS
wanted in all my life,” answered Annie
EASES.
pertly. “I do not care for pudding to
day.”
.
Itching, redness and pain arc quickly
Annie’s father looked strangely at relieved and the germs of skin ami
his little girl, and then he turned and scalp disease destroyed by T ET T E R looked at her mother. But, whatever it INE, the fragrant antiseptic and heal
was he may have seen in her mother’s ing ointment. This splendid remedy
eyes, he helped the plate again to all the is an inavluable boon to sufferers from
salad there was in the dish.
Eczema, Tetter, Itching- Piles, and all
“I’m sure it will not be enough," said diseases of the skin and scalp. Costs
.■\nnie.
•
50c at your druggists or by mail. Ad
But suddenly the little girl’s appetite dress, The Shuptrine Co., Savannah,
scemd to fail.
She tasted the salad Ga.
again and again; but something was
wrong. “I don’t think this is as go-od
A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
as the other, mamma,” she said. “It
ta-astes very funny.”
A blue-eyed, golden-haired cherub of
“Then let it alone,” answered her scarce three summers stopped her play
mother, gently.
and singing “Come to Jesus” with the
“I thought you had eaten all that w ords: “I wish ,my papa would come
tasted good,” chuckled her father.
to Jesus, don’t you, mamma?” The
Now Annie had such a queer feeling. mother with blinded eyes replied: “Yes,
She knew she was hungry; but there daughter; you ask him to come.” And
was nothing on her plate that looked the little angel said: “All right, 1 will
at all inviting.~“ The feeling was so after supper."
queer that it made her almost ill. “I
Night came, and, as the mother sup
shall enjoy eating the pudding," she posed, forgetfulness to the baby mind.
told herself.
So passed several days. Then came Sun
But when the pudding was brought day, and, as was the usual custom, papa
on, it made her feel queerer than ever. rocked the baby in his arms, and they
She could not eat even a spoonful of it. talked while the chair swung gently to
"f th^nk I am not quite well, mamma. and fro and the mother cooked the din
I thinly I shall have to leave the table.” ner.
“You had better go and lie down a
Suddenly the baby lips parted with
few minutes,” said mamma. “If you do
the question; “Papa, don’t you want to
not feel better soon, I will give you a
come to Jesus with mamma and me?”
dose of medicine."
”
Had lightning burst from the clear
“Is something dreadful the matter
sky, the father could have been no more
with me?” asked Annie anxiously.
"Oh, no,” answered mother calmly. astonished than at her words; and be
“You only have a spell of indigestion, lieving them put in her mouth by the
caused by eating too much salad. I mother, he said nothing to her of how
would have stopped you; but I knew they stirred his being to profound
it would not really hurt you, and you depths.
needed a lesson."
The parents .attended church at night,
Annie lay quite still and thought. and the minister, an earnest, eloquent
I’rcseiitly she said, “ But I think indi preacher, warned sinners to turn today.
gestion really does hurt very much, The wife was always praying that
mamma. I guess I was very foolish to some word would fall in gooil ground.
cat so much salad. I shall not do so Upon their return home, the baby asleep,
again. Indeeil, I do not think I shall they were speaking of the sermon, and
ever like salad any more; for the very so much in earnest that the wife fell
thought of it makes me feel ill again.” upon her knees by her husband and
“That is usually the result when too implored him to tell her if he was im-

'

=TH B

HOME=

.\ DOG AND A MAN.
He w.ns a dog.
But he stayed at home
And guarded the family night and day.
He was a dog
'
That didn’t roam.
He lay on the porch or chased the stray—
The tramps, the burglar, the hen, .iw.ty;
For a dog’s true heart for that house
hold beat
At morning and evening, in cold and
• heat.
He was a dog.
He was a man. '
And didn’t stay
To cherish his wife and his children
fair.
He was a man.
And every day
His heart grew callous, its Iovc-l>eats
rare.
He thought»of himself at the close of
d.ay.
And, cigar in his fingers, hurried away
To the chib, the lotlgc, the store, the
show.
But! he had a right to go, yon know.
He was a man.
—London S. S. Times.
A CASE OF INDIGESTION.
BY CO U SIN W IN N IE .

Mrs. Mays came into the room, and
her little daughter, Anhie, who was
curled up on the lounge with a book in
her hand, quickly hid the book under a
pillow. But she was not so quick that
Mrs. Mays did not see her.
“Why must you hide your book, An
nie?’’ she asked. “Am I not always
pleased to find you reading?"
“Y—^yes, mamma,” hesitated Annie, re
luctantly slipping the book out from un
der the pillow, but trying to hold it so
her mother would not get a good look
at its title.
But Mrs. Mays was very prompt. She
held her hand out for the book, and of
course Annie could do nothing but yield
it to her. Mrs. Mays frowned.
“My dear,” she said, "coulil you not
have found something better to read?"
“I think I have read everything in
the world, almost,” whined Annie.
Mrs. Mays crossed to the book
shelves and came back with a delightful
child’s story which was descriptive of
animals. “Have you read this, little
daughter?” she asked.
“No,” answered Annie. “And I don’t
want to. It is as dull as it can be, I
am sure. All proper books are dull. I
don’t know why people who write what
are called good books can’t have sense
enough to be interesting.”
Mrs. Mays looked somewlmt surpn'seij :
ed; but she only answered very gently,
"I am. sorry my little girl has indulged
in worthless reading until she has given
herself a spell of mental indigestion so
young in life.” Then she put the ani
mal book back on the shelf, and left
the room, carrying with her the book
Anqie had been reading.
Then Annie set up a wail, which
quieted down into a pout, “I don’t know
what mamma meant by mental indiges-'
tion," she said to herself. “Papa talks
a great deal about having the indiges
tion; but I didn’t know it was anything
a little girl could have. Anyhow, 1
think it was real unkind for mamma to
take away the book I was enjoying so
much; and I shall not go around her
any more for a long time. 1 will let
her know I am angry.”
If Mrs. Mays knew .-\nnie was pout
ing, she did not seem to be troubled

Young Woman Found in Awful Con
dition with Scabies— Body a Mass
o f Sores from Scratching— Tried
Many Remedies for Seven Weeks
— Result Was Discouraging, But

ITCHING TORTURES
YIE LDED TO CUTICURA
“ While 1 was doing mlssinnary work
the lower portion of sevoral cities I
found It necxwsary to know a little of
the enicacy of a fow medicines and
after a while I found that a little knowl
edge of Cutlciira was alK>ut all I need<^.
One of tho very bad cases 1 had to deal
with was that of a young woman wlio
bad come to us not only broken in
spirit but in a most awful coiuiition
physically. Our doctor examined her
luid told us that she had scablra (the
Itch), incipient paresis, rheumatism,
etc., brought on from exposure and the
effects of her raggcd-edge<l life. Her
poor body was a mass of sores from
scratching and she was not able to
retain solid food. We tried many thingsra good tonio was jprescriheci and baths
with a rubbing of ford and sulphur. Wo
w ork^ hard for seven weeks and you
can Imagine how discouraged wo were
when, after all that time, wo could see
so little Improvement. One day I hap
pened to see a Cuticura advertisement
telling bow a little baby had been
cured of a bad case of skin eruption,
and although I bad but ninety-seven
cents with me, I bought a cake of Cuti
cura Soap and a bottle of Cuticura
Resolvent. When I reached home I
was like a child with a new toy, and we
bathed our patient weli and gave her a
full dose or the Resolvent. She slept
that night better than she had since
she had been with us and the next day
1 located tho price of o-box of Cuticura
Ointment. I am not exaggerating
when 1 say that in exactly five wwks
this young woman was able to look for
a position, being strong enough to work
and full of ambition. In anotlier
month she loft the homo, and now has
a good position in a nice family where
she is respected and Is strong and weU.
You may refer any one you wish to me,
personally. Laura Jane Bates, 8S
Fifth Ave., Now York, N. Y., Mar. 11,
1907."
.
O o n p lsts E x te m s l a n d I n tr m s I
tor
E re ry lltn n o r o l In fa n ts. r h U d r rn ,a n d A dults « « •
•Uta of C utlrura Soap (2Sc.) to a n n w tho SISs
C uticura O intm ent rSOc.) to Ile a l Oic s a in . and CJiOcura Itiw ilvcnt (BOc ). (or In tho form of c tiffo la u
CUated PIUS, 3Sc p e r vUI of SOI to Purity Uio in<»d.
Bold th m u in o u t Ihe world. P o tte r U n is A Cbem.
Oorp H olePropa.. Boaton, Uaaa.

a i r Mailed ffew CuUcuia Book on BXIn D iiem a

pressed with the sermon and if he did
not wish to hecome a Chri.sliaii. Willi
deep feeling he responded, “Yes,” and
added; "What that little girl .said to
me today ( ‘I’apa, don’t you want to
come to Jesus with mamma and me?’)
had more effect on my heart than any
word in fifteen years. 1 thought you
had (old her to (cll me, when it was her
own sweet thought.”
O, how the mother’s heart rejoiced
that her hahe had spoken for Christ.
The baby is older now, and he teaches
her to pray, "Now I lay me,” and she
asked us both to say it with her. I
believe with all my heart th.al she is a
Christian now.
Two years passed, and the liny maid
went to Sunday-school, where a fiiiilifiil
teacher told of Jesus and heaven. I he
pastor loo spoke to llieiit afterwards,
and in a protracted meeting she joined
the cliurcli. I felt a strange new joy
as she walked down the .njsle. .And
when a few days after her papa joined
and they were received side hy side, I
could hut believe she had liroiighi her
papa to Jesus. Thank God I a little
child shall lead them.
CAN C A N C m ■> CUREDT IT CAN.
W* want aTarr man and woman la
tha United BUtea to know what wa
ara doing—Wa ara curing Canc^
Tumora and Cbitmie Borai wt«o«
tha uaa of tha knifa or X-IUy, m *
andoraed by tha Banata and Lagitia'
tnra of Vlrglnln.
Wa Ouarantaa Our Curaa.
T H P K E L L A H HOtPITAL.
i6lS Weat Main,
Richmond, Va
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begin the new year by helping lo circu will forgive me, when I tell you I am
late the Mission Journals.
moving to another part of the city and
By the w.iy. Miss Poulson tells me am much bewildered. When 1 write
that we cannot h.avc "Our Mission again I shall have a new address to give
"Scarce and High'
biclds” this quarter, the edition having you. Be as patient as you can with me
Mr*. L a u r a D a y to a E a h l n . E d ito r Itecn entirely exhausted already. They meanwhile. Fondly yours,
will bring out a larger number in
L aura D avto.n E a k ix .
V Ad4r*M V
July.
Qiattanooga.
302 Ea.at Socond Si..
McKenzie wants your attention now.
Chattanooga. T a n n .
V e ry Econondcal
No. 3 says:
RECEIPTS.
“ICncIosctl find seven dollars and fifty
Has the F lavor
Young South Motto: Qui non froficit, cents, from the Sunbeam; of the Bap First 3 weeks in April, 1908 ___ $ 68 69
of the Fruit
Fourth week in April, 1908___________
ithcU.
tist church. Please give $4.25 to the
lOc, paeJeesge
For
Foreign
Board—
Our mistionary't addrtst: Mrt. J. H. school at El Paso, and $3.25 lo our Mis
A ll oroc
Friend and daughter. Cal. (J ) ._
1 50
ftowe, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via sionary at Japan.
San Francitco, Cal.
•
"W e wish yon much success, and hope Fall Branch S. S. by Mrs. R.
W. M. ( J ) ................. .......... 3 50
All communications for this depart you will hear again from us soon.”—
McKenzie Sunbeams, by A.
Albert Parnell, See.
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
truly what English home life ought to
Say lo the Sunbeams that the Young
P. ( J ) ....................................
3 25 lie; and to give all an opportunitv in the
Eahin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanooga,
South is grateful beyond words to fell Brownsville Sunbeams, by F.
Venn.
worship of Almighty God, to escape
for. such generous help. May God make
- B. ( J ) ..................................
3 00 from the grip of ordinary cares and
them more ami more efficient as they Ruth Hardin, I n d ___________
20 occupations into regions of higher
MISSION' T O PIC FOR A PR IL:
grow older!
thought and nobler aspirations. At this
JAPAN.
Primary Class, Durliamville, by
No. 4 comes from Brownsville: I
M. U B. ..........................
1 50 meeting many* prominent persons were
enclose $3.00 from the Sunbeams to
pre.scnt, besides representatives of over
How is my kimoiio-cI.Kl Irihe? .\rc
help p;iy the .salary of our mission Mrs. E. F. Spellings and son,
forty Sunday Observance Societies.
lliore clierry blossoms in the v.iscs?
-McKenzie ( J ) __________
2 00 The chairman of the National Council
ary in Jap.an.—Frances Bailey, Treas.
.\rc llicrc Kfoiips sittinK on the (liKir
Please report our thanks lo the hand. Miss Browder Cates’ class and
of the Evangelical Free Quirches, Rev.
.-iroinul .1 low liildc, c.nting with chop
Supt., N io ta ____________
2 06 T. Scott Lidgett, Thomas Law, secre
Miss Frances. There's where we neeil
sticks?
Arc the Isshies stmpped on
help just now.
tary, the convener of the Free Pre.sbyW. M. Society, Liberty church,
the i i i o i Ir t s ’ h.icks as they go to anil
Here comes a new little friend from
by -Mrs. W., ( J ) _________
2 00 terian churches o f Scotland; bishops
fro alHiut their work? In others words
Indiana. Read No. 5: “1 can’t write ‘ Trenton Sunbeams, by R. E. T.
5 50 and clergy, members of parliament and
is Japan on onr hearts?
but I will tell mamma what to say. I am
others, took active part in the meeting
For Orphans’ Home—
.April will he itcarly gone when yott
4 years olil and I want to celebrate my
The various claims to Sunday rest were
re.id this. Just one more week I Murry
1 50 urged, on behalf of shop kerpers,
birthday • by sending lo the Young Friend and daughter. Cal____
tip the offerings for Japan, woti't you?
10 especially by Lord Avebury, whe pro
South my ‘lOlh,’ 50 cents. Divide among Ruth Hardin, I n d .__________
I have reported $455.49 to the Central
Foreign, Home, and State Missions, the
posed a resolution urging legislation
For Home Board—
Coinmittcc in Nashville that came iti
Orphans’ Hume and ‘Baby Ruth,’
'in accordance with the general wishes
MdKenzie Sunbeams, by A. P.,
to the Vonng South for the Foreign
“I am named for Ruth, the Gleaner
\ (El Paso school) ________ 4 25 of the shop-keeping community.” Simi
Hoard up to March 31. Th.at includes
in the Bible.
Ruth H.ardin, I n d __^_______
10 lar claims were urged on behalf of
$75 for the school at A’ing Tak, and be
those engaged in nicrcham' shipinng,
“I gave some of my money to West W. M. S., Lilierty church, by
sides that we have $41.67 for the Jap 
Shiloh church. I^ ts of little girls never
Mrs. W., (E l Paso school).
2 00 the police, railway employes, po.-tnren,
anese Hihic Woman. Then we have
saw that church, hut I have been there, Trenton Sunlicams, by R. E. T._
5 50 fishermen, tramwaymen and other
$118.47 for the Home Board that in-branches of industry in which enforced
a n d ' I said two little speeches there,
Fur
Shiloh
Church—
chides $50 for the school at h'l Paso.
Sunday labor is now so prevalent. A
one on Thanksgiving and one on Christ W. M. S., Liberty church, by
I hope to add ever .so iniich ti> these
mas day.
.
Mrs. W . -----------------------I 00 resolution was nnanimonsly carried that
amounts in April.
a coniniittee lie formed representing all
"My aunt. Miss Sarah Rowsey, thinks Trenton Sunbeams, by R.E. T.
5 OC
such .societies and religious bodies as
I will be a great missionary some day,
For Foreign Journal—
Y O U N Q S O U T K C O R R E tP O N O E N C K
may lie willing to co-operate in creating
and 1 want to be a little missionary
2 subscribers, Fall Branch, by
a national Lord's Day Alliance, similar
now.”—Ruth Hardin.
Mrs. R. W. M....................
50 in constitution to kindred national or
We
offer
you
a
warm
welcome,
little
CORRESPONDF.NCE.'
For Home Field—
ganizations already successfully estab
Ruth of Indiana! Thank you for help.
2 subscribers. Fall Branch, by
lished in various Christian countries of
May
God
make
you
indeed
a
great
Oh I yes, we have been doing splendid
Mrs. R. W. M. ...............
50 the world. The honorary president of
ly this week. Come and look over my worker for Him!
For Stale Board—
the Woman’s National Sabbath Alliance
Then comes No. 6 from Ripley: “En
shoulder, everyliotly, and sec who has
Ruth Hardin, Ind. ____
10 of .America, with her husband, the Hon.
closed
find
$1.50
from
the
Primary
helped us. If your hand or class, or
Darwin R. James, a manager of the
your own name docs not appear, send class in Durliamville S. S. for Japan.”
Total — ............................ ..•..$113 75
•American Sabbath Union, were present
those offerings in right away I Watch —Miss M y ra L. Bacon.
Rtc'D SINCE APRIt- 1, 1908.
and contributed in securing this desired
We llmiik the tiny ones from our
Jhe "receipts” in today's paper and see
For Foreign Board _________ $ 56 56 organization. Tlie Woman’s National
hearts.
what April has added, and then come
4 60 Sabliath Alliance has just passed its
•And here’s McKenzie again in No. 7: For Orphans’ H o m e__________
on with a rush! We got $131.76 last
For Home Board __________ 27 61 thirteenth annual meeting, with Mrs.
year in April. What do you say to "Enclosed find $2.00 from myself and For Shiloh Church _________ ' 14 20 Don O. Shelton, recently elected presi
son. Use it where it is most needed,
$150 this year?
For Foreign J o u rn a l_________
1 (X) dent, the .Alliance shows the vigor of
We arc ready! No. 1 is from clear and we hope lo send more soon. We For Home Field ___________
75 inherent life in its increasing number
across the continent—Oakdale, Califor pray Gotl’s blessing on the Young For L iteratu re_______________
70 of Auxiliaries, .and its widely circulated
South.”—Mrs.
E,
1'.
Spellings.
nia, speaks to us.
For State Board _____________ 2 10 literature. 500.000 pages of literature
May
we
give
it
lo
Japan?
Thank
you
"After months of waiting* I come
F'or Shelbyville Chuch _______ 1 95 have been circulated in the United
•again. I was wishing to send more to so much.
I'o r Chinese Scholarship_______ 4 00 States and Canada the past year, some
Now.
hear
from
Niota
in
No.
8
:
I
cnthe Young South, but I , came to the
For postage _________________
32 of which, primed in Bnheniian, Ilali.ui,
clo.se
$2.06
for
Japan.
Our
S.
S.
super
conclusion at last that the best w.iy to
Magyar and Russian, has been given
increase it, is to put it at interest in intendent sends 25 cents and my class
freely lo immigrants arriving in New
T
o
ta
l,...........................................
$113.75
the rest. We unite in best wishes for
the Lord’s work.
A'ork. A new Auxiliary has just been
"My daughter sends $Z00 and I $1.00 the Young South.”—Browder Cate.
organized for the city of New York.
BEW ARE O F IMITATORS.
Say
to
the
class
and
the
superinten
to be used where you think it is most
The Combination Oil Cure for can The co-oper.ilion of all Christian people
needed. I like to give to the orphans, dent how much obliged we arc. Japan
cer and tumor has its imitators. The is greatly desired in the work of !he
is
the
needy
spot
at
this
time.
but I leave it with you and I pray the
Original Oil Cure may be had of the Alliance. $ 1.00 a year constitutes mem
No. 9 is from Covington: The Wo
blessings of God may be with the
originator—Dr.
Bye, 316 N. Illinois st., bership; $lo.0b a sustaining member
man’s Society of Liberty church sends
Voung South:"—A Friend.
Imlianapolis, Ind. Free books upon re ship. Samples of literature and the an
Suppose, then we divide it equally you five dollars. Please divide as fol quest. nual report can be oblaineil at the head
between Japan and the Home in West lows : $2.00 for Foreign Missions, $2.00
quarters of the Alliance, 156 Fifth Ave.,
Nashville? We are so dimply obliged fur Home Missions, and $1.00 for Miss
New York.
NOTABLE M E E llN G IN W EST
Rowsey’s church.”—Mrs. Grace W hit
lo onr California friends.
M INSTER ABBEY.
No. 2 brings good tidings from dear son, Sec. and Treas.
An important conference was held in
old friends in Tennessee. Fall Branch
And we close with a grand finale Jsrnsalem Gtambcr, Westminster Ab
writes:
from Trenton. Just look at No. 10: bey, recently under the presidency of
"You will find enclosed $4.50. ,,Give "Enclosed find sixteen dollars from the the Archbishop of Canterbury.
This
$3.50 to Japan from Fall Branch S. Trenton Simlicams. Divide .as follows: meeting was the direct outcome of “.A
For
Shiloh
church,
$5.00;
for
Home
S. and have the b'orcign Journal sent
Message to the Nation,” distributed
U (lie <MM>irf»lUbl« reni'’<*y for 1 tkln dl*- <
Board, $5.50; for Foreign BoanI, $5.50.” throughout Great Britain, signed by
n ia r i
It i- lb f U lt t M A J it . T t i c r i i n * . g i i l i ' k
I
to Mrs. Rpps, and also the Home Field,
I fwinuuirut. II
corr*U m>
vf '
—Robbie IC. Tatcni, Treas.
and both to Mrs. Rachel Moulton.
Randall Cantuar, Francis, Archbishop
E K ^aSB T V T A
I Um IfrU L rir*
May God bless our offerings lo the
Isn’t that grand? Please tell those of Westminster, and J. Scott Lidgett,
IU««h1 » n 4 I J t v r '
^
tU« t i r r r ,
blu (i4. O la l* . '
salvation of the lost.”—Rachel While bright shining StmiH-ams of our intense president of the National Council of
HMt.
U»: H«hi| i.
« rabc.
I
. H> !4 t>f a l l 4 r u ( f l a t a « r
«I ^
Moulton.
gratitude. With a few more such hands the Evangelical Free Oiurcjtes, in which
U , T t it lliiw m la U ftsM.-.
as that, April will certainly come out on was set forth the absolute necessity for
Amen I
■
l a i (W M M f M
one day’s rest in seven for the ptiysical
Thank the school, please, Mrs. Moul top!
Please let me say that if I seem a and mental efficiency of men, women
ton 1 I shall send on the names to Rich
mond and Atlanta at once. I like to bit disjointed this week, I hope you and children, to make home life mzie
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Rev. .Tolin Roach Slrutton.^of Ualtlinor^. Mil., Las lately won |1,000 In a
prize contest for the best article on
Portland, Oregon, to he used In adver
tising the city. The Portland Com
mercial Club offered the prize.
Dr. M. B. Adams, of Frankfort, K y ,
has w ritten declining tho call of tho
.First church, ,lackson, Tenn., on ac
count of the pressure brought to bear
on him to remain In his present pas
torate,
ITeacon B. E. Garvey, of New Lib
erty, Ky„ lately deeded to the Bap
tist church there, a handsome brick
home which cost about |fi,000. It will
be used as a pastorium.
Rev, N. F, Jones has resigned the
care of the church at ^Central Cltv,
Ky.,. and preached his farewell ser
mon April l?th,
"Dr, P- T. Hale, corresponding secr,>
tary of the Baptist Education Society
of Kentucky, has raised and turned
over $118,840.40, besides $00,000 given
by Theodore H arris to the Seminary,
Altogether th e society has raised in
two years $185,000,
•
Rev, J. P. Jenkins has been elected
State Evangelist for Kentucky, He
was formerly pastor of Franklin St,
church, Louisville, but of late ha.s
been an evangelist in Missouri.
Rev. J. M. >IcFarland has resigned
as State. Evangelist of Kentucky, and
will devote, his time to Independent
evangelistic work.
Rev. J. L. White, of Greensboro, N.
C., lately a g is te d Rev. J. T W atts In
a revival a t Lexington. N C., which
resulted in more than 100 professions,
and 58 accessions, 48 by baptism.
It is announced that a Baptist hos
pital is soon to be opened In Kansas
City. Mo. Prom inent Baptists lately
purchased in behalf of the denomlnution a new private hosopilal was
erected two years ago.
Evangelist J. H. Dew and wife
lately closed a meeting with Rev.
Otto S. Russell, at Fifth St. church,
Hannibal, Mo., which resuited in OC
additions.
..
Dr. C. B. Miller has resigned as
' athletic director of William Jewell
College; to accept a pastorate in Kan
sas City, Mo. From athletics to the
pulpit is not such a long leap.
Rev. J. H. Couch, of Roanoke. V'a.,
has accepte<l the position of Field
Ekiitor of the Baptist Banner, Parkers_ burg, W. Va.
Rev. J. M. Dawson, having accepted
the care of the ('irst church, Hills
boro, Texas, has resigned as Editorin-chief of the Baptist Standard and
Rev. J. Frank Norris has been given
full responsibility as Editor.
‘■The Tragedy of a W asted Life” is
the title of a most excellent article in
the B aptist Standard of last week by
Dr. J. B. Cranfllt.
Rev. J. H. Grime, of Ninth Street
church, Ballinger, Texas, Is blessed
with a Sunday-school th a t outstrips
the church membership as regards a t
tendance.
Rev. T. Joe Talley has resigned the
care of the F irst church, Mangum,
Okla., to take effect May 20. A fter
June 1, he will do the work of an
evangelist.
The church a t Anson, Texas, Is pas
torless, Rev. J. H. Edmonds having
resigned. His plans (or future work
are not known.
Dr. W. M. Vines, of Freemason St.
church, Norfolk, Va., a son of whom
Tennessee is Justly proud, lately as
sisted Dr. A. B. Dunaway In a meet
ing a t Oxford, N. C., in which there
were 225 professions.
Rev. Hyland Knight, of Calvary
church, Richmond, was lately with

Rev. E. Pendleton .lonos, of Hampton,
Va., In a meeting resulting In 51 pub
lic professions and 47 accessions.
Tho Baptist Argus calls attention
to the fact that 1809 is Jubilee year
of the Theological Seminary at Ixnilsvllle and urges that the Southern Bap
tist Convention should m eet there
next year.
Rev. Martin A. Woo<l will take
charge of tho church a t Mars Hill,
N. C., June »1. In a recent revival,
even without a pastor, there were 112
additions, 84 by baptism.
Rev. I. W. Read, of Monroe City,
Mo., has accepted the care of Galilee
church, Gloster, Miss., and is on the
Held. The church is jubilant.
Evangelist Sid J. Williams, of San
Antonio, Texas, who has ju st closed
a splendid meeting with Rev. Martin
Ball at Winona, Miss., which at last
account had resulted In about 30 ac
cessions, began last Sunday with Rev.
E. D. Solomon a t Clarksdale, Miss.
The church a t Browning, Mo., is
pastorless. Rev. J. T. Dowell having
resigned. He will leave the State.
The F irst church, Paragould. Ark.,
of which Rev. T. T. Thompson 1s pas
tor, lately increased Us contributions
to Missions 125 per cent over last
year. Tennesseans knew It would
come.
Rev. Ben Cox, pastor of the First
church. Little Rock, Ark., lately sub
mitted to. a severe surgical operation
in an inlirmary in th at city. His re
covery is assured.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates has agreed
to help Rev. R. F. Treadway In a re 
vival a t Camden, Ark., beginning
about May 1.
Rev. Leon W. Sloan, formerly of
Waverly, Tenn., has been heartily receive<l on his new Held a t W estlake,
La., and has vigorously taken hold of
the work. They had better tre a t him
well;
The graduating class of the Furm an
Fitting School, a t Greenville, S. C„
will be addressed June 1st, by Rev.
John F. VlnesT"df the First church,
Anderson, S. C.
Dr. T. P. Bell, of the Christian In
dex, accompanied hy his wife and
daughter, will leave June 18th, for a
tour of Europe. It seems queer that
a newspaper man can do the like.
Rev. J. M. Walker, of Rutherfor-J,
N. C., becomes pastor of the church at
Arkwr;ght,^S. C., and will also preach
at Beanniont, S. C.
Evangelist Geo. W. Elllston, of Ful
ton. Ky„ Is in a revival a t Edmond,
Okla. which has already been gra.':ioiiB with results as tp ..conversions.
The Baptist Flag c ^ tln u c s to de
mand proof or retraction of the
charge against Its editor of splitting
churches and trying to spilt Associa
tions. The proof has been furnished
once or twice and willful oblu.scness
prevents Us being seen.
--------o
■
A MANUFACTURER’S OPPOR■*
TUNITY.
We offer for sale on easy term s one
20-ton capacity oil mill and one SO
Knitting machine hosiery mill at a
bargain and on easy terms. This plant
cost $32,800 and Is offered for $25,
000.00, payable one-f&urth cash and
balance a t one, two and three years,
notes of purchaser to bo secured by
mortgage of property and to bear
legal rate of Interest.
This plant Is located In a South
Carolina town of about GOO popula
tion where labor can be readily se
cured and has side track on trunk
line of railway.
' '
’
The plant consists of one complete
one-press oil mill of 20-ton capacity
per day for the manufacturing of cot
ton-seed oil, cotton-seed meal, hulls
and linters. The mill Is In good con
dition and la now In operation. It has

a complete sleiini plant consisting of
one boiler of 100 horse iM)wer, one
engine of GO horse power and one en
gine of 35 horse power. Tho hulldlng
is of brick with a metal rmif, Tho
knitting plant consists of 50 knitting
machines and all auxiliary lunchlnea
for the complete manufacturing of
men’s half hose, 170 needle gauge, to
gether with complete dying and flnlshIng plant. Dally capacity 3G4 dozen
pairs of half. hose. Tills Is housed
with tho oil mill in brick, metal roof
building 35 by 140 feet on two acres
of land which also contains three fourroom cottages In good condition. Tho
purchaser, by erecting a cotton glu
couid gin from five to six thousand
bales per annum and blow tho seed
direct into the oil mill seed house.
Ordinary laborers and managers can
he secureil locally by paying reason
able wages and salaries. It Is tho
only manufacturing enterprise In tho
town.
This plant was built nt a cost of
$32,800.00, but only $15,000.00 of
capital stock was paid in. It suffered a
heavy loss In the failure of tho Dar
lington Refinery which forced the
plant to sale, and a bunk In another
town which had loaned the money
was forced to buy It In. It Is there
fore offered nt only $25,000.00 In or
der to enable tho bank to realize up
on the property. This Is a great op
portunity for a w ideaw ake young
man with $G,250.00 capital with which
to make the first payment.
This oil mill made fifty per cent
profit on its first year’s operation and
by good management the purchaser
ought to be able to make the mill p ar
for itself.
If interested, w rite at once ns the
mill will be sold to the first p u r
chaser offering. Address JACOBS &
Company, Agents, Box 009, Clinton,
S. C.
The twenty-fifth annual gathering of
missionaries of all Evangclic.al Mission
ary Societies and from all lands will
convene at Clifton Springs, N. Y., June
3-10, 1908. Through the hospitality of
the Sanitarium and village, entertainment
is provided for all past and present
foreign missionaries anil for all actual
appointees (not candidates) of the
Boards.
The object of this Union is to gather
from every land God’s watchman to tell
us “’What of the n i g h t t o get acquaint
ed with persons, fields, inetlioils, helps
and hindrances in mission w ork; to
promote missionary sympathy, prayer
and fellowship; to see eye to eye and to
speak heart to heart out of personal ex
perience of the love of God, His power
to save; His grace to keep and His com
fort to sustain; to create, to formulate,
and to promulgate united sentiment on
questions of public and national inter
est ; and 4o enlighten and stimulate
missionary zeal in the Home church.
All inquiries for programs and fur
ther information should be addressed
to the Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
11. J. Bostwick, Clifton Springs, N. Y.
R fx J. S umner S tone, M. D.
Recording Secretary.
ISS Pelham Road, New Rochelle, N. Y".
---------- O---------BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can’t help it. This treat
ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine difficulties by day or
night

QUICKLY CURED AT HOME.
Instant Relief, rerm anent Cure—Trial
I’iickagc Mailed I'rcc to All
in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fcarfuTdiscase, hut easy to
cure if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and umioccssary.
There is just one other sure w.ay to
he cured—painless, safe and in the pri
vacy of your own home—it is Pyramid
Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
it will give you instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you. well on.
the way toward a perfect c\ire.
■I'hcn you can get a full-sized box
from any druggist for SO cents, and
often one box cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as. good, it is because be
m.akcs more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once and contin
ues rapidly until it is complete and per
manent.
You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 129 Pyramid bldg.,
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re
turn mail the trial package in a plain
wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in Ibis
easy, painless and ine.xpensive way, in
the privacy of the home.
No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write today
for a free packige.
COLLIERVILLE NOTES.
Since the weather opened up we have
been moving along with some success
here in Collierville. Wc took a collec
tion for Home Missions last Sunday
which amounted to $16.40.
Bro. Folk’s remarks last week in the
second paragraph, of article, ”A Calf
to the Ministry,” arc the most timely,
sensible, and just that I have seen in a
long time on the subject of preachers
who arc not preaching. You arc right,
Bro. F'olk. Your remarks show that they
came from the depths of a great sym
pathetic Christian heart.
I know’several of our ablest and best
men who are not engaged for all of
their time. They want to preach, their
very souls yearn for the work. They
arc God’s ministers. God knew the work
he wanted them to do and he knows
now what he has yet- for them to da
I belicyc if the Holy Spirit went
allowed to direct,
some of them
would yet prove themselves to be among
our. most effectual workers. They have
the experience, they have the ability, and
they have the grace. Yes to be sure,
some of them are showing age, but age
has brought. them nearer to God and
nearer to the lojt sinner. Oh, how they
want to preach the gospel as they realize
that the time is short and that what they
do must be done quickly.
But the
churches do not call them. The demand
is for young men. Is the voice of the
churches always the voice of God? I
doubt it. The voice of Israel was not
the voice of God in the rejection of
Samuel, God said to Samuel. "They have
not rejected thee, but they have rejected
me that 1 should not be king over them.
May the Lord help us to be very,
very, careful how we speak of his own
dear anointedj|aiies.
V
H. F. BozWSCollierville, Tenn.
,
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Te n n e s s e e a s s o o a t i o n .
The 5th Sunday meeting of the Teniic5‘ce .Vssociation was held with Beaver
Dam Baptist church, preaching Friday
. veiling hy Rev. !>'. E. W hite; Satiird.iy,
9:30, devotional exercises, Joe Wolf
.•nharger, 10 a. m .; “How Can We
Improve C/ur Fiftli Sunday Meetings?”
hy S. Cl. Wells and J. C. Shipe; 11 a. in.,
preaching by J. C. Shipe, .subject:
•T’rcach the Word.” (Noon.) 1 :30 p.m.,
"A Saloonicss State,” spoken to hy T.
E-Cate, J. C. Shiiio, J. N. Bull and S. G.
Wells: 2:.V) p. m.. Foreign Missions, G.
W. Shipe.
SU.VPAV SIOR.XINC.

9:.V) a. in.. Suniby-school; 11 a. in,,
preaching, hy G. W. Shipe, some sub
scriptions for the B aptist a n d R f.flf.ctor
hy J. N. Bull, pastor of Beaver Dam
church.
J. N. Bcu., Mod.
S. G. W ells , Clerk.
The writer moves that Beaver D.Tin
church change its name, as he could sec
iioihing that gave the least intini.Ttion of
its significance, as there is no beaver
:iiid but little creed, and the feeling of the
visitors was that the people ought to
lie blessed and nut dallied.
S. G. W eu .s.
PEABODY COI.CEGE FOR
TEACHERS.
Nashville, Tenn.
Peabody College for Teachers was
rounded as a D epartm ent of the Uni
versity of Nashville In 1875 by the
T rustees of the Peabody Education
Fund. For many years It received
appropriations from th e legislature of
the S tate of Tennessee, but now Its
entire support comes from the Pea
body Board. The school has had a
marked success from Its beginning,
it has been n pioneer and leader in
the advancem ent
of
educational
ideals and methods for the whole
South, and no other institution, in
the period since the Civil W ar, has
had such far-reaching and wonderful
itilluenco in shaping the educational
thought and jiollcy of the country.
The College has town main purIioscs: first to develop scholarly
.Miung men and young women of high
moral character, and second to pro
duce well prepared and thoroughly
trained teachers for schools of an
grades and for adm inistrative ofllces
in connection with schools. "To these
ends, there are two courses of study,
the first Intended to prepare teachers
for grade work in the public schools,
and the second a regular college
course leading to the bachelor’s de
gree.
That the work of the college has
been well done is evidenced by the
success of those who have enjoyed
its advantages.
Peab|Ody graduates
are presidents of c o lle ts , of State
normal schools and S tate industrial
institutes; professors in universities
and colleges,
superintendents
of
county and city schools, principals
and teachers of high schools, and
teachers In the public schools all over
the Peabody territory, which covers
the entire South and much of the
West.
.
In order to increase the elBclcncy
of the College and make its advan
tages available to a larger number of
students, a Summ er Session of eight
weeks Is held each year. The first
was held in 1902, with a faculty of
eleven members offering twenty-nine
courses of studY in eleven depart
ments. The session of 1907 had a
faculty of twenty-three members, of
fering sixty-two courses in iieventeen
departiiteiits and enrolled 316 stu
dents.
The college desires a t all tim es to

keep in touch with its alumni and the
schools throughout its territory, to
supply schools with teachers which It
has prepared and to assist it gradu
a te in securing positions. To this
end’ a Committee of Appointments to
act as a medium of communication
between schools and teachers was apIKiinted by the Chancellor in 1905. So
great has been the desire on the- part
of school ofllcers to secure Peabod.v
men and women for teachers th a t this
committee has not been able to sup
ply the demand. While it niakvs no
promise before hand, it never falls to
secure a good position for those who
are worthy.
The student who goes to Peabody
College becomes associated with a
company of men and women—both In
structors and fellow students,w ho are
now, or are going to become the lead
ers In the educational work of our
country and who represent the high
est type of American manhood and
womanhood.
JACKSON .1TE.MS.
The F irst and Second churches are
still without pastors. The F irst lias
no Idea who will be called; the Sec
ond is confidentially hoping to secure
Dr. J. H. Anderson, and th e entire
Baptist brotherhood is praying for “a
cunsumnialion devoutly to be wished.”
Brother ,T. T. Early is making progress
in the W est Jackson church, and has
been preaching a series of excellent
sermons fur the Royal S treet church
for a week with marked success.
The work a t the U niversity is pro
gressing with usual and accustomeii
vigor. Already echoes of the June
Commencement are heard. Preachers
and speakers have been selected and
much pleasure is in anticipation.
Notw ithstanding so much rain dur
ing this month, Jackson is a "dry”
town. On the first day of the month
the whiskey men, like th e famous
Arab, folded th eir ten ts and moved
silently away. Some went to Mem
phis, some to Cairo, others renutined
in Jackson, and havx! gone into other
business. Most of the houses used
for saloons have been remodeled .and
beautified for other business enter
prises. In appearance the city is
much imjiroved since whiskey has
moved out. I asked grocery m er
chants if their business has been ef
fected by-the absence of whiskey, the
reply was yes, th a t they are having
more sales, and especially more cash
sales. This reply came from the fur
niture, the shoe and hat and the dry
goods m erchants, and a banker said
the number of depositors has in
creased. T^ie farm er said no whiskey
in Jackson has worked greatly to his
advantage; his hands all come home
sober now, and earlier in the day. One
colored woman said the darkies ary
having b etter dinners since whiskey
cannot be bought.
The policemen
said they are alm ost out of business
now. W hiskey was the cause of hearly all the troubles. The morals of tlie
city have greatly Improved.
H. C. iRiiv.
OBJECTIVE AND SU B JEC T IV E
T here'are two dements in every con
cept of rational kiiowlcilge, viz., an ohjeetivc dement and a subjective dement.
These two elements are inseparably con
nected in every cognition. Really they
arc psychological correlatives. Of this
fact, Dr. N. K. Davis, says: “Feeling
and cognition arc psychological correla
tives, existing only in co-existence. The
state of consciousness that is objective
ly a cogtiilioii is subjectively a feeling.”
(Eleinents of Psychology, p. 239.)
Hamilton says that every act of cog
nitive knowledge which in one relation

is mediate, is in another immediate.
(Metaphysics, p. 314.) This is only a
different choice of langtiagc to express
the same fact maintained by Dr. Davis.
Now to magnify cither one of these
dements at the expense of the other
is to reach an extreme concerning that
dement. Yet, it is the tendency of re
ligionists to drift tow-ard these extremes;
some toward one, .and some toward the
other. And many have already reachc<l them, and are boasting of it. E. g.,
last summer I met a good Baptist
brother, who had been under the influ
ence of a Methodist preacher, wild and
erratic on modem sanctification; and
who had received “the second blessing."
And I said to him, “My brother, there
is not a passage in all of the Bible,
dearly interpreted, that teaches the
second blessing.” And he answered:
“ f don’t care if there is not,” and lay
ing his hand on his breast, he said,
“Here is the evidence. My heart teaches
me that the doctrine of sanctification
is true.”
But evidently, that Methodist preach
er put that doctrine in his head, and
th.Tt language in his mouth. That is,
he only claimed a subjective clement of
knowledge; and that knowledge, he
had learned from a Methodist preach
er, and not from the Holy Spirit. For
it is not the office of the Holy Spirit
to impart new forms of truth to the
people, but to witness the truth of re
vealed knowledge. That is, to w-itness
the truth revealed in the Bible.
The Master says, “except ye repent,
ye shall all likewise perish.” ■Luke 13:3.
This is a fact revealed, and is there
fore objective. But again, of the Holy
Spirit he says, “He will reprove the
world o f sin.” (John 16:8.) This is
subjective. For repentance is a fact of
consciousness and modifies the subject.
But in convicting men of sin the Holy
Spirit docs not reveal any new doc
trine, or facts concerning repentance;
but convicts them of the truth of the
Bible. He neither reveals new truth,
nor disjoins the inseparable elements of
revealed truth.
A gain: “And because ye are sons, (Tod
hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son in
to your hearts, crying, .Abba Father."
(Gal. 4:6.) This is subjective; but its
correlate is easily found; “Whosoever
bclieveth that Jesus is the O irist is born
of God.”—I. John 5:1.
The revelations that Jesus is the
(Christ, and the conditions of salvation,
arc objective; but the evidence that we
have met the conditions, is subjective.
Now these facts clearly set forth what
I mean by the objective, and the sub
jective elements of cognitive knowledge.
Then let us aim at one clement without
the other and the result will be fatal.
But a large per cent of the Christian
world are drifting toward one or the
other of these extremes. While some
have magnifled subjective knowledge in
to theosophy, others have gone into for
mality. Where is the power that once
gave life to our pulpits? Where is the
awful fear that once attended the
prc.Tching of the Word of God? Where
is the joy of the Holy Spirit that once
filled the children of God? Where arc
the liallcuialis that once rang in the
Church of God every Sabbath day?
Where arc the Spirit-filled ministers
who once shook the world with the
thunder of their thought?
Where are the penitents who cry,
“God be merciful to me a sinner?”
About a year ago I read in one of
our papers of a Baptist preacher who
had just closed “a great revival” (? )
with one of our churches, and gone to
another point, and left it with a friend
to boost him up. - Ami th.Tt friend in
giving his method, said he told the sin
ners, “ Not to wait for feeling,” “Come,
don't wait for feeling." Wonder if such
a man has any idea of what the term
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feeling, in religion and philosophy
means? I'or every mental stale which
is objectively a cognition is subjectively
ly a feeling. Of this fact, N. K. Davis,
says: “The state of consciousness thaM
is objectively a cognition si subjectively
a feeling.” (Elements of Psychology,
p. ^ 9 .)
Sir William Hamilton says that “we
are warranted in establishing the capac
ity of feeling as one of the funda
mental powers of the human mind.”
(Metaphysics, p. 559.)
In fact phil
osophers are at one concerning this
truth: The human mind comprehends
three departments of mental activity,
viz.: Knowledge, feeling, and volition.
Not that the human mind is actual
ly divided into so many separate parts;
but that it has these modes of activity.
Then the word feeling denotes a men
tal state. Paul speaks of some who were
past feeling. He says: "Who being past
feeling have given themselves over unto
lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness
with greediness.”—Eph. 4:19.
What then shall we think of the
preacher, who speaking to men who
must die and stand in the judgment,
says, “Come, don’t wait for feeling?"
Evidently he did not understand the
term which he employed. But I sus
pect that he was pandering to the whims
o f churches which were “past feeling.”
But objective knowledge, without a
subjective correlate, is not the knowl
edge of the Bible. That is, knowledge
without feeling is not Bible knowledge.
Nor is feeling, without a gospel cor
relate, the religion of the Bible. One is
just as dangerous as the other. We
all love to hear the minister who lives
in his Bible and walks with his (jod.
O f Barnabas, it is said, "For he was a
good man, and full of the Holy Ghost
and faith ; and much people was added
unto the Lord.”—Acts 11:24.
•
His faith was in objective truth, and
his power was subjectively through the
Holy Spirit who dwelt personally in
him.
Tiicn may we all escape theosophy on
the one hand, and formality on the
other; and possess that form of re
ligion which ii both objective and sub
jective.
:
Franklin, Ky.
A. M alone.
by IomI
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IN WEMORIAM.
In (he recent death of MUs Mntlic
B. Catlett the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Kirst Baptist chnreli of
Jefferson City, sustained an irrcpar.able
loss.
,
For several terms she was its lionorcd Pr-.-.sident, directing its affairs with
wisdom and zeal, inspiring all by her
earnest prayers to do more in llie
Master’s vineyard. As long as her licaltli
permitted her she never failed lo aticiul
the meetings. For many years she fill
ed a conspicuous place in the work o t
the chureh proving her.self a faithful
friend to her pastor. In every object
fostered by the church she showed the
decjwst interest.
In her home she ministc.'i-J with ten«lcr care to her aged mother, and tltc
beauty of her personality slionc forth in
the loving service slic gave those around
her.

Rcsoh'ed, .second: that we lei'dcr lo
her sorrow-stricken f:iniily, ‘.lie ageil
nmthcr, whose comfort ami Messing she
was, the sisters and brothers wh.n so
fondly loved her, our sympathy, iiraying
God's touch of healing balm nisiii the
wounds whrdi only He can cure,
Resok'cd. T h ird : that these resolnlions be spread iiprui the Recoril of the
Missionary Society, a copy sent lo the
bereaved family, and to the B aptist anu
R etlecto*.

IN' -ME.MORI.VM.

MKAO CYCLE CO. Oapt. 1^X6 CMm «*

Mraveii has its joys, earth its sor
rows. Sorrow sometimes comes when
we are least ready for it, yet it conies,
The Aetna Life Insurance Go. and
we must iiicct it as Ircst we can with
Chwteredta 1817
trust in God.
ASSETS $85,000,000.00
In Ilis wisdom God saw fit to take
Issues the most liberal policy at low from us our beloved sister, Mrs. Donic,
premium rates. Address, BOIIAMK lad Paris, who was liom June 7th. 1874;
AUXAMDEl. SlaU H fn .. 834 Stablmau
married to William Henry Paris Dec.
Bldg. Nashville. Tenn.
10, 1896 and fell asleep in Jesus Dec.
28, 1907. She professed faith in Christ
Ic 1^. M A D U R O , J r .
in early life, and united with the Mace
P A N A M A . (R ep. o f Pmn«ma>.
donia Baptist church. She lived a true
P o e t O ffie w B o x 2 0 1
and loving Christian life, always ready
SpCClflltlCS
S oaven ir
to do all she could for the cause of
.
A lb um s. M aps. Photographs.
E tc. P o sta l cards maOod to a a y part o f the
Qirist.
.
g lo b e, with or w ithout local stam p s.
A G E N T S w a n t e d . W R IT E FOR T E R M S
She was a wife, mother, and stepSend Sl.OO for 15 p o sta ls, assorted , with sta m p s
of Pan am a or C anal Zone.
inother, all fur which she should be
praiseil, always kind and loving lo all.
She Itorc her sufferings so genjiy, never
inurniuring.
Rfsolvcd, That ,wc, as a church, len
der our love and sympathies to husIranil, children, father, mother, brothers,
and sisters, of our friend who has gone
lo rest to wait patiently for loved ones
left behind,
Rrsok-td, That a copy o f these reso

Iks ■•el ptfelw te a e ie fte ■m l.pnf'
ItsfeB fer«M sf Nellrr. f s t l r r s M .
Ess.b cesfiMi. E s ^ «M .
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H odges.—On the evening of the IStli
of March, 1908, after six weeks of in
tense suffering in the private sanitarium
at Knoxville, little Robert Hodges, son
of Bro. Hugh and Sister Hodges of
Bearden, Tenn., was gently transplanted
from^ this clime of sin, sorrow and
suffering, to a more congenial one, where
in the “garden of the Lord," he will
grow and flourish amid its beauties,

experts.
purest water.
to perfect sanitation.
begins Sept. 10, 1908.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH

lutions be spread on the record o f our
church and a copy be furnished the
B aptist a .nu R eflector for publication.
'
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For rates and complete informniton, which will lie cheerfully furnished,
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WuEKEAS, It has pleased <jod, in Ilis
infinite wisdom to remove from our
midst our lieloved sister,'be it
Resok-cd, F irst: tliat while her death
has Lrought to us a sdiisc o f great m t row that so valuable a worker be lak
en from us, that we can consni? our
.scBcs with the precious thought trial ii.<
matter how sudden the siiumain.., sire
was ready to obey, meeting deaili .villi
the high courage that was so ciiaraclcristic o f her,
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EXCEPTIONAL SUVEI
The longest Heed, the headsoaiest silver plate ohtelaehle
Is known is

1847 ROGERS Bros:
"’S iJ fifr F t a u t h a t W e a n '*

Look lor this mark on knives,
fo rts, spoons, etc.
Stnjfar Catahcme "O
IwnutftoiiAL Rtivn Oo.,PaecMwr t*

lia.sk in the stinshinc pf God's love .niid
perpcttmlly revel in the glories of that
peaceful haven of rest.
Gone to Itc with Jesus, and why can
we not by faith see him there? There
is always room in heaven for little hoys.
1 his is the first shadow that has dark
ened the home of Bro. and Sister
I todges.

Tile writer has never seen displaycil
hy anyone, stich courage and fortitude,
HEUDENI 1 ITAN1I U CO.
as was tiisplayetl hy little Rolicrl
MerfOai. Com.
Hotiges.
The writer was witli him on Friday
before he died. He then had undergone
operations and he said that if the
E -O ery L a d y "R eader two
iloctors said that it was necessary for
Of tfaUi paper Is eordtally Inritad to wHta for free
them to . amputate his limb, he was
sam plee and ite m copy o f oar
ready and willing, that he was praying
SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG for God to give him strength to stand
OF F IN E TAILOB-KADB
the pain. On Sunday evening he kissed
his mother goo<l-byc and with a smile
on his face, his father carried him in
his arms to the operating room, ami
soon after a hip joint operation he fell
N ot 111‘Flttinff. Ready-Made, but
MADE T O SPECIAL MEASURE
asleep in the arms of Jesus, to wake on
T o fit each Indlrfd- ■*thc farther shore.
u sl fiaiire. Ourvarin en taara all manThe taking aw.ay of this precipus l»oy,
^tailored b y work*
who was only 13 years old, has filled
‘
roen o f long
e x p e r i e n c e , the home with gloom and sadness. But
a n d axeepand
tional akiil.
thank God, tlicre is One who can, and
In on e o f th e
will, sustain us in times of great trials.
b e a t aquip' pedfaetoriea
Jesus said, “Come unto me.’’ He can
in th e world.
W rite today
give rest and peace and comfort. .May
for our new
Catalog ahowing th e
Ihc Holy Spirit comfort the hearts of
lateat and prettiest
father, mother, brothers and sisters of
atylea for th e season
from N ew York and
this precious one, and may all meet Him
Paris,
W e h are used the
on Ihc shore of eternal deliverance,
greatest poaslbleeara
where there will l>c no more separation.
In th e selection of
fkbriea»and offer only
Your loving iiastor,
th e b est quality and
most attraetlre pat
F. E. W ttn r.
terns.

The Whole
Family
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother—all classes,
ages and sexes are benefited by and
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The Wholesome Temperance Beverage
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made.
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you free sam
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Photographer
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T a y lo r 's P lA rleu m a n d C a rb o n PK otoo esre th o le to s t a^nd boot* C o p y in g ^ n d
onlnsTglng «s Sp eolestly

sARE SEARCHING THE UNITED STATES
For competent telegraph operators. \
We have at present urgent calls and
could place 20,000 operators at once
if we had the men who were qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. We fit
young men and women to fill better pay
ing positions,as bookkeepers, stenographers,
' telegraph operators and private secretaries.
Exi^rienced and com ^tent instructors,
^,.
equipment and apparatus modern and com
plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;
proposition open 30 days. Positions gtuaranteed or your money
back. Private long distance wires from school to schooL Write
to-day for booklet: it will convince you. METROPOLITAN
, BUSINESS COLLEGE, a r c a d e b l d g . Nashville,Tenn.

W r i u h t . —On the dark night of Fch.
29th. the death angel came peacefully
to the home of Sister Martha Wright
and tcx>k her spirit home to the dear
God, who gave it. Well lyay be it
said, “Watch for ye know not \fhcn
death comcih.”
Sister Wright was not confined to
her room. Neither did her loved ones
know Ihc death angel was hovering o’er
Addram.
their iiunic until a few hours ere her
spirit departed.
She went away so
peacefully, sleeping so sweetly. H er go
D E S K 14. L O V 1 8 V U X B , E Y .
ing somewhat represented the life she Bible as given by Q irist and taught by
LOWEST PRICES FOR Q U A U TY GOODS
lived—peaceful and rcsigne<l, resting in the apostles.
Jesus’ love.
She was a true wife, faithful and
I know it was a liappy meeting wlieii kind, affectionate to her boys and as a
met our dear Sister Josie, who went iieighlxir she stood in the highest es
Ditm she
teem. If she had an enemy I never
lionic less than a year ago.
'EmOut
Sister W right was born November 2-1, knew of it.
Sister Templin was drawing near her
. OfHinu 188S, dicti February 29, 1906; professed
faith ill Christ at the .age o f si.\tecn. four-score years, full of good deeds of
_
_
TiDIfl When the Gallaher View church was love and many sacrifices, with unfalter
(M • bo s ol
built she brought her letter here and re ing confidence in whom she had trusted.
S t e a m s ' E le o tH o
mained until her death. Sister Wrigjjt She entered the dark valley of death
IR A T a n d R O A O H P a a ta
1 I ty o s a re C ro a b ls d w ith r s t s o r s i lo a . I t l a a u i e
left to mourn her going away tw6 conscious that her Saviour was there to
I d«aib « d rl* la g U M m o a io f tb s d o o a e lo d ls . Baajr
t to o*s and slv M quick a n d r a r e reeolta. Bold fo r
comfort and cheer her, and as the angel
daughters and four sons.
/ ID y e a rs, a n d a e r e r y e t failed to k ill off ra te a n d
f mice, a ls o fo r eocKToaebee.water-buga a n d o th e r
voices from the other shore fell upon
varmla. S as. hex* Mh«| IB es . hex* Bl.OB.
Rev.
Shipe,
our
former
pastor,
con
Sold a t d n i vxleta a n d gen e ra l atoree erery w h ere,
o r sen t d ire c t p re p a id o n rec e ip t o f p n oe.
ducted the services at the Gallaher View her dull cars she was able to testify to
m i u r EucTiie r a n cb. laffait. t r.« i j a
Baptist church. “Weep not dear children, her abiding faith in whom she had
motlicr is not dead but gone before.” trusted with shouts of victory and ex
“ In my Father's house arc many man claimed :
l i r a W inslow’s Soothing S yrnp
“Oh, death, where is ihy sting.
sions.”—A F'riend.
Oh, grave, where is thy victory?”
Such is Ihc ettfrnity of glory, and
T empun .—Mrs. Nannie
Tcmplin,
rrrnc<1y..f o .r —
D I AlUinOEA.
fd b r D
m x s iiita I n e e e r r
..—^OEA, 8o
Boldby
pruggieleineecry
wife of Wm .Tcmplin, departed this life blessedness that awaits those whose
- th e w o rld . ^ sure and sea for "Mrs. Wine,
''w ■ B»wthlng^yTUp,*» and take no other kind.
at tli^hom e of her son in Bristol, Tcnn., trust is in Jesus.
1 w. nty.flvo cenU s j>ottle. anaraniced under the
lilL '- *’.‘'»P*^i'!LAi^ti.^une aoib.jaiB. A rrial Kiifnbef
on Jan. 8, 1908, after a short- illness.
In Ihc death of Sister Tcmplin Ihc
iiMi AN OLD AND WEXJ^ TRIED REMEDY.
She leaves a husband, four sons and church has tost one of its most devoted
many friends to mourn her loss. Slic mcmlicrs, the husband an affectionate
Bead aa your ad d rw
I u d we will abow jam
joined Ihc Baptist church in her child and devoted wife and the 10118, a mother
P how to nake$S aday
hood days and after moving to Johnson llie dearest name on earth. Thanks be
the week aed teeeh r
r j H. ^ iil ^r .* fernleh
1^1
* * * ^ ^ ’ **^
oayrar addrem aed are wiU
City, she united with llic Johnson City to God our loss is her eternal gain.
r.Vai •
baaiooM fully,ramaober we fuarmatee a elaar piedt
***:& alralulely aura.
Write a to n ea
Baptist church by letter from Clear
Sunday School Teacher.
k O l A L M U ( i 5 r ^ U g j { j ^ g e s iM tg e ln tV M M a
Fork, Nov. 21, 1886.
G r a v . —W alter G. Gray, a memher of
The church never bad a more canicsl,
zealous and consecrated member. Loyal the Ashland City Baptist church, died
m
n jn m
to the church in all departments of the in Dec. 1907. Bro. Gray was a de
work, she did all she could. She was vout Oiristian man. He feared God
OOWE WIRE a I R O ^ ^ K S ^ t l ^ i v l i a K»
above the average' in the teacliings of and loved Ihc followers of Christ,'
God’s word. It was the great pleasure and but for his health no doubt he
■ k P I
I
A
BUCKEYE B E O S .C H IM U aiia
U L I I
PEALS * » k n o w u t h e w o r ld
of
her Sunday-sclKwI class to have her would have been a more active Chris
a
o v e r fo r I b r l r f u ll r ic h lo n e ,
explain the words of eternal truth. She tian. Bro. Gray was a member of the
B e J a p a b S e tS
d u r a b i l i t y u s d l o w p r ic c ik
g k l l c f o r c a ta l o g a n d e s t i m a t e . K a ta b ll a h e d 1887.
was well versed in the doctrines of the Baptist church at AshlaiuL City about
m a w . V u t d i u n C * .,4 ta a M a t , C l n e l i u i a t t . 0 .

Royal S kirt Company

S S aD ayS arei

two years and helped all he could.
He was born Oct. 1858, accepted Christ
as his personal, Savior when only 15
years of age, and has been a Baptist
ever since.
We hereby offer his family our deepcst_ sympathy. We sincerely hope and
trust that all of them will make prepa
rations to meet their beloved one in
heaven.
We have to be submissive
to the Lord’s will, for He doeth all
things well.
To look at His work from a human
standpoint, we don’t understand it, but
let s be satisfied, knowing that “all
tilings work together for good to those
that lovc^hc Lord.”
It is-hereby ordered that the within
he sent to the B aptist
for publication.

a .vo

R eflectok

.

A. C. Clifto.v,
L. J. O w es ,
Committee.
-----—o-------~ CANCER CAN BE CURED
My mild Coiubination Treatment is
uscti hy the |>aticnt at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials. E n
dorsed hy physicians, ministers, etc.
The local a|)plication destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. W rite for free
hook, “Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
ter how serious your case, no matter
how many operation.* you have had,
no matter what trca?/nent you have
tried, do not give up hope, but write at
once. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., 1235
Grand Avc., Kansas City, Mo.
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CURE YOUR CATARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

It may ^ u m l strange
tlic iminiatc«l
Init cliicktns noe<l meat ami vegetables,
says a writier in T iif. I lofSFKEErER for
.\pril. Those who have any grotiml
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or potatoes should do so. as it is ahN s^ D m i ^
lo T m iio iL oonsiruotiMI o tiR oientifle prlDeipleR. O M t l/i
eloRned. p e rfe c tly sR nltR ry mod ro sim p le tbrnt mnr c h ild emo q m U . I*Te p r o r o d J
solutcly necessary for chickens ioThivc
Its TRlne In thcrasRods o f CRses ROd 1 wRni to eo n rlo o e y o o Uwt 1 ord core twlM
such footl in the winter lime when they11 aaa ptvva this auMment to you In D n dara' time If you will only let mo do an.
IldonTeare how aaiious your ease may Iw or tww long yon maybavo anlIned.or
eannot forage for green stuff. I know of
I what other dooton ham told yon. 1-want yon to prove It for yonnelt a t my
I ezpenae. Simply tend me your name and addreia and I wlU aend
one instance where a young business
man rents a vacant lot each .spring and
i M y S O o JV aaa# O o m o h m , P N m DmpaF fP m m t m e m l m m d
m p r n m u m tm a B o o k -~ A U , m a ,
raises vcgctahlcs for the family and
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I H a& od w hich baa e a re d so m aa y C a ta rrh a u ffe ran a a d b aa l a^ or i d h a a rlBR a a d d e b t M
of the giant variety and his lima Iwans
I auppoaad ly lo o u tab la p a tla a ta la a ra r y Btata.
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run up these, and as they are around
a m p l y y o u r aawto a a d addram o a a p eat card a a d yau*ll rac a lru b y r a tu r a m all m y Me Ifaaat Poueba, • D a ya*Truat ma a t a a d m y a a w Book oq
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the edge of his “patch” they practical
D R , r . a , O U R T S , 1 2 0 G u m b 0l ~ O u H a B u i U l m g , K A R S A S C I T Y , M O .
ly take up no room, yet they provide
s e ^ for his chickens in the winter. The
nc.'ct w inter's feed should be planned for
now before garden time, and the gar
den laiil out in such a way as to give
room for these vegetables. Late cab
bage can l>e planted where Jjic peas or
.some early crop has been.
When you Iwgin to raise elnckens,
the ne.st step is to raise as much of
their feed as possible, and this will
This great "home store" cairies the largest, best and finest, seletffed stock in
teach one to utilize every available inch
the entire South. N o place will you find prices so low.
Furniture for every
of ground. Some people have vines,
such as cucumber vines sprawling all
room in the hotto all in the very newest styles.
over half of a garden plot when they
R u g a of every s^ e and shade a t a sure saving of a fouith.
would do far better if running over a
Drapery
in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. Met*
fence or against a wall, and the ground
tings.
Shades,
Linoleum and Refrigerators.
would he clear for other things. This
the beginner will realize, and if she
T h is good, com fo rtable R o c k e r $ 1 .9 6
starts right and keeps on that way, she
GiYct yoM RD kJcR as lo tk« extremely low price* we make.
will find that she has but little chicken
Tlii* rocker h ti (all cootiauouB rdU made of goM q ^ lity reed.
feed to buy and there will be that much
High bock—itroQgly made aod imially *elU for $3.00.
more profit in them.
Skim milk is excellent for chicks and
Baby«boggy Catalogue ready. Wrife u* for CataloguR
chickens, bjit it would not pay to feed
ibowing the new ett'R ^ b ^ style*. You will bod our price* wrill
it if one had to buy i t ; but for those
save you alraosl one^W d aod baby will be comfortable, happy
aod beakby io ooe of them.
who have cows, the milk could not be
put to belter advantage, for the cheesy
matter left in the skim milk is the
W rite us for anything you wish, slating what you wish, and about what price
most valuable part of the food and
you deare to pay, and w e will make the very best selection from this big stock
tends to make healthy, vigorous chick
and send pictures to you.
ens, containing, as it docs, muscle and
flesh forming material.
W E G U A R A N TE E SA'nSFACTlON
It is well to feed, once a week, a
little charcoal in a mash, having the
mash in a crumbly state, not soft or
sloppy, and taking care not to use suf
ficient charcoal to make the mash blue
5TH A V E., AND UNION S T .
N A SH V ILLE, TENN.
or dark, as they wonld eat it. Also
keep the charcoal before the chickens
at all times, as you do the grit and oys
ter shells.
Never waste the meat scraps nor _the enough for the chickens to cat them.
bones from the table if you have a cut In the summer time chickens can supply
ter or any way o f crushing them fine themselves with meat in the way of
bugs, worms, ami so forth, but when
they have no runs in which to search
FREE
for unwary grasshoppers and worms,
R IF L E
they must have them supplied in the
form of meat meal, meat scraps or
I M BhM
•teoluiei/
ground green lione.
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P e a b o d y CoLLECL
-FO R TEACHERS-

' T ke tcvqith Sununer m i i m aCcfs iiaty
couraei » over
aubyecta. b y • lyll (meu|iy at experiatetd inatruc^ort. throi*k e y n
weclu.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES.
-

A fee o( $5 0 0 givea icacbera an o |^
porlMnky to tacfcaae their c&cicacy.
Wnt« lar fwl adometioa to

PcaMy CtBeie t o Toctart,
J tio . W. B a a s , Sac*y.

N a ah v tU a, T o o n .

Wo had a good day a t Cross Roads
church the third Sunday. Preached
on missiona and received IC.47 for
Home and Foreign Missions, and one
new siibsoriber for the B aptist and
Reflector. Thla was the best offer
ing ever made by this church a t one
time. They are a noble little band
and deserve great blessings. I now
have seven different places to preach,
ranging from flve to twenty-four miles
apart. I hope under Cod to accoifipllah much for the M aster On this
field this year. Brother Runtbns Is
here and he and I are at work on our
new church building. ^ We are greatly
in need of money to hire workmen
to help, UB do the work. Wo both come
In tired out a t night, but our rest is
sw eet after tolling all day for the
Master. Some day this toil will have
ceased, and then It will be one eternal
rcst-T-“sweet rest."
'
J. H. H ull.
Hohenwald, Tenn.

Hot S p rin g s , A rk a n s a s
May 13th to 20th, 1908

Without doubt your sojourn in Hot Springs while in
attendance at the Convention will be both pleasant and
profitable. Let pleasant going and returning impressions
make the trip complete in every particular. Ask the agent
to route you via

Rock Island-Frisco Lines
Our traini to Hot Spring* carry Pullman Sleeping Cam, Parlor Cam.
Library Cam, Dining Cam and wide ve«tibuled modern day coaches,
and K'hedulea are arranged to afford the nunc convenient hours of
departure and arrival.
Special round-trip rates will be in effrcL For exact information a* to rates,
acbedulea, and *for copy of our illuttraled Hot Spring*' booklet, write

P. 8 . WEEVER.
Travaling PssMngM' ikgsat
221 F o u r t h A v o n u o , N o r t h

NUHVILLE.TENN.

Send yoor Printing to tbe Baptist and Refiector

